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Driver Guiltv*
In Auto Death, 

Gets Sentence
A jury in Criminal District 

Court lute Saturday afternoon 
found David O. Andrews, 52, guil
ty of murder without malice in 
the automobile crash death Feb, 
11 of Mrs. Eugene Tonn of Has
kell.

His punishment was fixed at 
two year;» and six months in the 
penitentiary.

Mrs. Tonn was killed in an ac
cident involving three cars about 
three miles north o f Luke Worth 
on the Jacksboro Highway. An
drews was the driver of one of 
them. The state alleged he was 
intoxicated.

Testimony in the case was com
pleted Friday night and the jury 
started its deliberation shortly 
after noon Saturday. It reported 
itself standing 11 to 1 at midafter
noon, and about an hour later 
reported a deadlock without a 
shift in the balloting. The verdict 
o f guilty was returned shortly 
after & p. m. Andrews received it 
calmly. —Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Training Program 
For Scout Leaders 

Held On Friday
A training program for scouit 

executives and committeemen was 
held last Friday night at the city 
park, when local leaders had an 
opportunity to "play Boy Scouts.”  
Each cooked his own supper from 
the camp fire.

Most all local Seoul executives 
and committeemen were present, 
and three visitors from Uoree were 
in attendance.

Mr. Baker, area Scout executive, 
instructed the group in basic train
ing for scoutmasters. The follow
ing scout officials were elected:

Worth Gafford, scoutmaster; 
Coach Clyde Latham and J. B. 
Scott, assistant scoutmasters.

On April 30, an indoor school of 
instruction will be given, with Mr. 
Baker using charts and the black
board in conducting the school. 
Following this, the next meeting 
will be an outdoor overnight camp 
for the executives.

It was announced that the Hoy 
Scout Camporee will be held on 
May 3 and 4 at the Seymour park.

New Owners Are 
Now In Charge Of 

Terry Coffee Shop
Announcement was made Mon

day that the Terry Coffee Shop, 
wnlch has been under the manage
ment o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Payne 
for several months, has changed 
management. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gibson o f Sweetwater ure now in 
charge.

The change was made effective 
last Saturday, and the new owners 
are now in charge of the coffee 
shop.

In expressing appreciation for 
the business accorded them, Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne are soliciting con
tinued patronage o f local people 
for Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. They 
come to Munday- highly recom
mended as citizens and cafe op
erators.

“ We* want you to continue mak
ing this your place to eat away 
from home,”  Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son said. "W e will o ffer you the 
same efficient service which was 
characteristic o f the coffee shop 
under the management of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Payne, and will continue* to 
»erve appetizing meals and short 
orders.

“ We invite you to come in and 
get aesuainted, ami we assure you 
that your business will be appreci
ated.

TRAD ING  POST ADDS
SEW ING MACHINE. RADIO 

R E PA IR  SERVICE

Emmett Branch, who operates 
the Knox County Trading Post, is 
announcing the* addition of two 

I new .»ervices to hys firm.
Ray Ford, who is experienced in 

ladio repairing, has established 
headepiarters at the Trailing Post 
and is ready to do all types of 
ladio repairing. He* offer* a 
prompt service in this work.

Willie Trail, an experienced sew
ing machine repairman, is also 
connected with the firm which also 
does quite a bit o f furniture le- 
pairing. These men invite you to 
bring your repair problems to 
t hem.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox Count) 
Hospital April 16, 1016

VV. A. Baker, Munday.
Leo Van* Gieson, Knox City. 
Marshall Wooley, Knox City. 
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle.
E. R. Brinegar, Kails.
Sim Michels, Rochester.
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Munday.
Mrs. J. R. Bradberry, Knox City. 
C. E. Durham, Knox City.
Mrs. D B. Shipman, Vera.
M. G. Nix, Munday.
Mrs. C. W. Hardin, Crowell.
Mrs. L. L. Houston, Knox City. 
II. A. Sullins, Vera.
Jimmy Abbott, Knox City.
Mrs. A. F. Langley, Munday.
Mrs. S. S. Hook, Rochester.
Mrs. B. J. Cochran, Asperniont. 
Tommy Merle Shaw, Gilliland. 
Mrs. D. B. Myers, Truscott.
Baby Myers, Truscott.
Mrs. J. W. Mann, Rochester.
Mrs. M. E. Penick, Rule.
Baby Penick, Rule.
Willie Marie Cogburn, Knox 

City.
Shirley Dean Yarbrough, Knox 

City.
Sylvia Lockvidge, Munday. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday ] 
April 9. 1H16

I relent? E’erguson, Munday.
Baby Gary Bivins, Knox City. 
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.
H. B. Sams, Benjamin.
Mrs. A. D. Helms, Knox City. 
Mrs. Noel Brooks, Rochester. 
Baby Brooks, Rochester.
Leroy Bisbee, Benjamin.
Ernest Smart, O’Brien.
Mrs. Tony Land, Knox City. 
Jerald Cypert, Knox City.
E'inton Jackson, Benjamin.
Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough, Benjamin. 
Baby Yarbrough, Benjamin.
J. D. Gray, Vera.
Mrs. Ben Bales, Munday.
Mrs. O. W. Kennedy, Guthrie. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Brooks, 

O’Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Penick, Rule, 

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Myers, Trus

cott, a son.
Deaths

J. A. Savage, Stamford.

m o n u m e n t  t o  f r a n k l i n  d . r o o s e v e l t Jack Williams 
Gets Award Of 

Air Medal

Plans for the erection of a cenotaph on the State Capitol grounds 
to the late President, representing the four freedoms, is announced 
by the Franklin D. Roosevelt Memorial Foundation of Austin. Texas.

Wright Field, Ohio.- Maj. Jack j 
W. Williams, assistant chief of 
cargo, training and miscellaneous | 
flight test section o f Flight Test 
Division at A ir Material Command 
Headquarters, Wright Field, Ohio, I 
has juat been awarded the A ir j 
Medul in recognition of meritorious j 
achievement while participating in i 
berial flight.

The citation accompanying the 
award commended Major Williams | 
for displaying superior flying 
skill and technical ability in flight j 
and eng neering research which ] 
aided greatly in benefits to the 
unned forces of the United States 
and Allied I.Vationz. On several oc
casions Major Williams’ sound 
judgment, coolness and courage in 
the face of grave emergency pre
vented injury and possible loss of 
life to members o f his crew.

As a test pilot assigned to Air: 
Material lloudquarters since Aug- i 
ust 1912 Major Williams has run 
tests on tne Boeing XC-97, the 
largest cargo plane in the world! 
at the time, the Lockheed C-69 

j Constellation ami the Douglas 
| C-74. He has also tested the YO- 
60, one of the first rotary wing 
niicraft ever bought by the Army 

1 and the A-32 and A-38. 
i Major Williams is the son o f Vlr. 
and Mrs. P. V

C LEA N - UP PROCLA M ATlON

Whereas, it has come to the 
attention o f the City Officials 
that there u large amounts of 
trash and refuse in various 
parts of the City of Munday, 
in both the residence and busi
ness section of the City, and

Whereas, such trash, and re
fuse will cause the breeding <>f 
flies and other vermin, which 
will endanger the health of the 
Citizens of said City;

Now therefore, I, W. R. 
Moore, Mayor of the City of 
Munday, Texas, in older to sub
serve the health o f such City, 
and make it more attractive, do 
hereby set apart and declare 
the week beginning on Monday, 
April 22, 1946, as cleanup week, 
and enjoin upon all the Citizens 
to give all the aid in making 
such cleanup during such time.

Given under my hand official
ly this the 18th day o f April 
1946.

W. R. MOORE, 
Mayor City o f Munday.

Trustees For 
County Schools 

Are Elected

Jaycees Begin 
Town’s Census

4-H Club Boys 
Guests of Local 

Future Farmers

Last Rites For 
C. M. Thompson 

Held On Friday

Interest Shown 
In Terracing In

C, U. (Charlie) Th nrpson, well 
known Knox county farmer, pass- 
v.f away on Thii*-*i.r.y April 11. at 
he Basket1 hospital when he had 

ho« ii taken for treatment several 
d a .» earlier. M** Tl»amp<o* had 
ie*n in poor h-aitii for mine time 
and had receive 1 hospital tveat- 
i*: -nt earlier.

Bo.n on Feb- izry 19, 1891, Mr 
’’ nompsoii was oa years. 1 nt »nth

Knox County Charter Award
Made Jaycees AtA great deal of interest has been 

shown the last three months in 
terracing. During thi- time cloze 
to 200 miles o f terrace lilies have 
been run by the Boil Conservation 
Service assisting farmers and 
ranchers in the Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Coiiservaiifltf District in car
rying out its conservation pro
gram.

Approximately 176 of the 200
*n.4 22 days of i »•. He come to miles o f terrace* have been con- 
r.r.cx county ii* 1911 and h id been : structed and work will begin agi *i
engaged in furm irg here sin.*c after it rains.
;nt»; time.

Survivor*
•x nephew, 
whom they 
vv. I

Ten Knox county 4-H Club mem
bers were invited guests at the 
meeting o f the F. F. A. Chapter in 
Munday, last Tuesday evening, 
April 9th.

Following the regular meeting, 
Bryson Laird, 4-H Club member 
of Benjamin gave a demonstration 
and results of a recent pig feed
ing demonstration that was con
ducted by the Benjamin 4-H Club. 
The purpose of this demonstration 
was to determine the value of a 
mineral supplement in a pig ra
tion/ It was found through this ex
periment that mineral composed of 
2 parts lime stone flour, 2 parts 
bone meal and 1 part salt is a very 
important item in any hog feeding 
enterprise. Bryson l.aird demon
strated the feeding experiment by 
the use o f two porcelain pigs and 
concluded the demonstration with 
the statement that $1.00 spent for 
mineral will return $5.60 in pro
fit, and that mineral fed pigs will 
gain on an average of one third 
a pound more per day.

Bryson Laird is giving this same 
demonstration to all 4-H Club 
members this week in ten d iffer
ent communities, which include 
Munday, Rhineland, Vera, Trus
cott, Gilliland, Benjamin, Gorce, 
Sunset, Union Grove and Knox 
City.

Following this demonstration 
the F. F. A. boys o f the Munday 
Chapter, gave a demonstration to 
the 4-H club members showing the 
proper mixture of protein supple 
ment, which consisted o f 200 lbs. 
of tankage, 2(81 pounds cotton seed 
meal, 100 pounds alfalfa leaf meal. 
5 pounds lime stone flour and 6 
ponds o f salt. The Munday F. F. 
A. boys also gave a demonstration 
in the control o f hog mange and 
lice in which they mixed two ga l
lons o f tractor Julie, two gallon* 
kerosene and I pint o f kreso dip. 
This mixture to be used as a spray 
in the control o f mange and lice.

E’ollowing these three demon
stration* a social period was en
joyed in which the boy» played 
shuffle board, bad-minton, and 
ping-pong. Ice creum was served 
as refreshments.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Woolaey o f 
Abilene visited with relatives here 
over the week end.

include his wife and
Mur,).hy 1 vi,muntoli,
reared; hi* mother,' 

lesules in A, • *i !; five broth- 
t*,s a.ul a sistei wh.» are; »anfmd 
Tiioi. pson, Alvi ni; Mu idlo Thomp
son. Alvord; J .I ; m  'lhomp- n, 
« > : • ri:*h; Claude rhompsii , H ar
lingen; Luther Thompson, M ill- 
day and Homer Thompson, Wich
ita Falls.

Funeral service* were held from 
the First Baptist church in Gore« 
at three o’clock last Friday after
noon, conducted by Rev. 8. E. 
Stevenson, pastor, and Rev. F. T 
Johnson. Burial was in the Gorce 
cemetery.

The newly organized Munday 
Junior Chamber of Commerce was 
one of the 12 clubs to 
charters at the Jaycee clinic held 
in Abilene last Saturday night, 

i Approximately 150 Jaycees were in 
attendance.

Benton Ross o f Wichita Falls, 
Most o f the te rra ce s  have been president, was the principal

built by contractors with whiil ' l ,e* k« r presented the newly
wind terraceis, a ntimbei o f far- lonn,‘d club* with c unti l-. I tu
rners have bought whilwimi tei wt’re Ballinger, I ii-cola, Stain 
racers and are doing their own *°rd, Merkel. Ranger, < -co. liain 
terracing. Thi- type of equipment N in* Baird, Haskell. Mundav, Rotun

Work o f “ taking the census” 
for Munday was begun this week 
by members of the Munday Cham
ber o f Commerce, sponsoring or- 

Williams o f Mum ganization. 
day, Texas, and is married to the The town was div.ded into four 
former Elizabeth Crow of Arling- sections, with the dividing lines 
ton, Texas. Major arid Mrs. W ill-[being the street running north and 
iams and their two daughters are south, juwt west of the city hall. | 
living in Dayton, Ohio. and the main street running east !

and we<t. Group captains were 
named as follow*:

No. 1, southeast part of town. | 
Bill Billingsley; No. 2, northeast 

\ part o f town, Forrest Yancy; No. 
13, northwest part of town, M. L. 

i  I  *1 i  W ggins; No. t, southwest prat of

Abilene Meet10'" "*"°n w Th*1
captains have a number of helpers 
who are assisting with the cen-1 
sus.

It is hoped to have the census
receive completed by Tuesday evening of i 

'next week. All citizens are urged] 
to cooperate with the enumerators, 
so every person residing in Mun
day may be listed in the censt*.|

’

Official returns o f the school 
trustee election in Knox county, 
which was held on Saturday, April 
5, were announced Tuesday by 
Supt. Merick McGaughey, folow- 
ing official canvass o f the election.

W. E. Braly was re-elected as 
county trustee at large, while Olie 
llseng was named county trustee 
for I’ recinct Three and J. E. Cure 
for Precinct E'our. Trustees for the 
various schools who were elected 
on April 5 are as follows:

Munday: Wade Mahan, Wallaco 
Reid and J. C. Elliott.

Goree: Ira L. Stalcup, H. D. 
Howard, Les Jameson, J in Cooke, 
W. E. Robinson, S. C. Roberts and 
Sam Harlan.

Knox City: J. T. May, L. C. 
Teague and Salem Hutchinson.

Truscott: Homer Black, Devotee 
Hurd, Jack Brown and Seth
Woods.

Benjmain: E'red Glover.
Hefner: J. T. Murdock.
Lake Creek: A. L. Haskins.
Rhineland: Victor Redder.
Union Grove: E. E\ Wilson.
Brock: No returns.
»Sunset: E. E. Nix and Weldon 

E'loyxl.
Vera: R. H. Horn and K. B. 

Ritchie.
Gilliland: A. T. Bromley, Sam 

Stone and F. O. Westmoreland.

Ren jam in To 
(Jet Extension Of 

Telephone Lines

$10,000 In School 
Money Is Received

An additional payment o f #4.00 
per capita in schoo. money w a ; re

eved from the at*:* last Mon
day Merick McG lughey, county 
ru'rtvintcnden*. said. This makes 
a total of $25.00 o f the $.30.00 per 
c jp ta  to be paid from the state 
appoitionment.

Based on the rcholastic censi* 
i. : hi* county, !li » >1 per capita 
.mount, d to i I (»,000.00, and the 
in t y has been ?"■ led to '.re var- 
n :.» schools o f ; ‘ic c  uoty.

CHARLES W. BROW W M NG
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

is also good to oiaiutain old ter
races.

Terracing is only the fiis t step 
in the District's coordinated pla*i 
for conservation and is no more 
important than many other prac
tices the District has to offer. If 
other good soil improving prac
tices are not used, terraces alone 
will not improve the soil, but ser
ves to hold the land in place and 
to conserve nii'isture.

Former Resident 
Killed At Hobbs 

In Auto Accident
Ben Forman, 19, o f Hobbs, New 

Mexico, former resident of Mun
day and son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Anson. Three others wlil re 
I ce i ve charters in cert monies at 
home. They are Winter*. Brocken 
ridge and Big Spring.

Representatives of each 
gave report* on the progress made 
by their dulie since lieing organiz
ed. The Munday report was made 
by Weldon Smith, president.

in a freak auto accident Saturday 
night near Hobiis, and his com
panion, Fred Peters ill' Hobbs, was 
seriously injured.

According t<> police, Forman was 
killed when an automobile attempt
ed to pass the car in which he and 
Peters wire riding on the high
way six miles smith o f Hobbs, and 
a small truck fnllowiftg the pass
ing car hit Forman’s machine aim 
turned it over. Forman died on 

T/Sgt. Charles W. Browning, route to a ho-pital. 
who served with* the Fifth Army Funeral services for E'orms'i 
in Italy and the First Armored were held at the Baptist church 
division o f the Seventh Army of ill Hobbs at three o’clock Monday 
Occupation in Germany, recently afternoon, conducted by the pas- 
received his discharge. He was in tor, Rev. Earl It. Kea'.ing, assist

Twenty-seven members o f the 
Benjamin Chamber of Commerce 
met in the district court room last 
Tuesday night, April 9th. at 7:30 

cluli P* M*
Mr. F. A. RobbineUe, district 

manager of the Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company in 
Seymour, told the Chamlier of 

James W. Partin of San Angelo Commerce members that extension 
spoke at a general forum at 6 p. ] o f telephone lines within the city 
m. on the subject. The State Of - of Benjamin would be made as 
ficials on the Spot To Anwser »<x»n «  material was available

| Your Question*. and th;lt a f,*w ne* ‘ telvPhom’!‘
l Attending from Munday were have been added recently. Mr. Rob- 
I Weldon Smith, Moulton Wiggins, binette, also stated that Benjamin 
E. I! Littlefield, J. K. Taylor. Paul would be placed on the dial sy* 
Pendleton and Don Ratliff. j t*™ « " " «  ln thp fu t-re* and

The national organization pre- that thi* system is being estaolish 
sented the local club with a presi-]ed at the rate of one town pe- 
dent’s pin, which is to tie passed i month.
on to each succeeding president. I he mayor, A. E. Ball, gave a 

A. Forman of Munday, was killed | while Abilene, the sponsoring club, ri'i,l' rl ■* to the prospective w-ntei
presented Munday with a gavel, i Mipply for Benjamin and stated

__________________that all activity would ha resumed
Iwi.en a report is received front the 
State Health Department as to the 

| quality and hardness o f the water 
i* known. Mr. Ball el*o stated that 
efforts were being made to enforce 
t ie  stock law and that all |
stock would be placed in the pound 
wh; n found.

Report wa< also given that de-j 
linquent tax bills were coming In | 
v tty  satisfactory and that the fi-1 
nunc *  condition o f Benjamin i*

Auction Salt* Has 
Bitf Run Of ( attic

Artie Savage 
Buried Here On 

Last Monday
J. A. (A r t ie ) Savage, a former 

Munday resident and well known 
in this area, passed away last Sat
urday at the Knox county hosp tal, 
where he had been taken for treat
ment several days earlier. A  num
ber o f blood transfusions were 
given him in a vain effort to save 
hi« life, . , >

Mr. Savage, whose home was in 
Stamford, lived at Munday and 
Rochester for a number of years
before moving to Stamford. He 
was a ginner by trade.

Born on August 19, 1889, Mr. 
Savage was 56 years, 6 months and 
24 days o f age.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist ch-rch at Knox 
City at two o’clock last Monday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Miles 
B. Hayes, Baptist jmstor o f Stam
ford, assisted by Rev. John Stout 
of Knox City.

Interment was in the Johnson 
cemetery, where Masonic srevicci 
were held.

immediate survivors include his 
wife, a son, James A. Savage, Jr., 
who is in the service, and a daugh
ter, Mr-. J. W. Jackson.

Operetta To Be 
Given April 25th 
At Sunset School

ed by Rev. Wilson.
Besides hi* wife, Vieda Forman, 

he is survived by hs parents; four 
Mr. and Mrs. Browning plan to daughters, Margaret Sto.kUin. Ben- 

make their home in Munday, when* me June, Berniece and Vieda, all *** •|,im 
Mr. Browning has accepted a p o -.o f Hobbs; two sons, Billie Geor. *

th«' service 28 months, 22 months 
o f which were spent in the Euro
pean theater.

The Munday Livestock Commiss
ion Co. reports another lug run ot 
cattle for last Tuesday’* ’ sale. All 
daises sold fully steady to 50 cent- 
higher than a week earlier.

t anner and cutter cow* sold 
from $6.25 to $8.50; butcher cows, 
$8.75 to $$11; fat cows, $11.50 t ] 
$13.50; butcher bulls, $9 to $10.75; \ 
fat bulls. $11 to $12.75; butche 
calves, $10.50 to $13.; fat calves, I 
$13.50 to $1(1.50; butcher yearlings, ! 
$ tl to $13.50; fat yearlings $14 to 
$17.

Cow.* and calvos sold by t'.e pail 
$121.50.

in.proving.
The next Cham'er o f Commerce 

meeting will he held April 23rd in 
p ..* District Court room, an l fu»- 
ther information enocerning water 
will bp given. It is also being 
planned to have a free moving pic
ture «how of an ed cation.il na
ture.

sition at the Gulf Service Station, and Marvin, both o f Hobbs; a
----  brother, Bill, of Cisco, Texas;

CLUB WOMEN TO three sixt rs. M /. Clarence Moon,
BRING P IN E A PPLE  Cisco; Mrs. llir 'ie  Stratton, Am

TO KNOX COUNTY lene, and Mrs. Grady Weaver, Wei-
, — ------ | lington.

The Home Demonstration Club , —— -  "~*

IIOWLEY RETURN! Nt; T o
CLEAN ING  AND PRESSINC.

women of Knox county are send- ItlRTII ANNOUNCEM ENT

TAKE N TO IIO SPPITAL
Mrs. G. S. Dowell was taken 

I to thr Wichita Falls clinic hospital 
A. E. (-Sappy) Rowley, who ha/ last Friday for treatment. Mr. 

been at the cleaning and pressing Dowell and daughter, Edyth, visit- 
game in Munday for a number of ,*d w»ith her last Sunday and re- 
year*. has accepted a position at ported that *he had improved 
the K. and K. Cleaners, and will some.

ing a truck to the valley 
for pineapple.

May | Lt. and Mr*. Maxey Brooke an- ;begin work there next Monday.
nounce the arrival o f a daughter,] Bowiey was recently discharged

The operetta, “ Aunt Drusilla’s 
Garden,”  will lie given at the Sun
set school on Trirsday, April 25. 
Admission is ten cents for school 
children ami fifteen cents for 
adults.

Pupils of the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades make up the cas: 
and the chorus. The plot centers 
around the theme of vacation days 
for the school children. There is 
plenty of music for your entertain
ment. The characters are:

Aunt Drumlla Roger«, a prim 
spinster, Shirley Yost; Aunt Pru
dence Rogers, her sister, Jeanette 

j Hawkins; Nelda Alvenia Rogers, 
their niece, Glor.a Jean Michels; 
Pat, the Irish gardener, I). B. 
Jones; Bob, leader of the gang, 
Gerald Ray Myers; Tad, member 

| of the gang, J. L. Walker; Tiny 
Little, member o f the circle, 
Gladys I Mill Simmon*.

The gang, ch u m s  of Boh, Jimmie 
j Burl Morgan, Charles Yost, Dan 
LeFevre, Roy Butler, Roy Dykes 
and Raymond Bales.

The circle, playmates o f Neldi, 
j Goldie Reeves, Elaine Nix, Bar-

The pineapple will be 38 cent* Linda Sue, at the Wichita Falls from the IXtovy, after serving a
RETURNING  FROM CHINA
J. W. Willis, son o f Mr. and Mrs.

bara Jo Johnston, Jenna Leo

for thr 6-pound site. See any cluli Clinilc hospital on April 12. Lt. number of months in the Pacific U. B. Willis o f  Goree. has notified
woman, tell her the number want- Brooke is stationed in Hawii, and an*«. He’s happy to be back and his parents that he is on his way
ed, and pay your money. Club Mrs. Brooke is making her home is ready to start cleaning and home from Tientsin, China. J. W. 
women from Munday, Sunset or with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pressing again. He invites the pat ha* been in the navy 30 months.
Hefner will be glad to take your J. W. Cowan, who live near Mun ronage of nil his old friends and He will receive his discharge upon
order--but aee them at once I day. | customers. handing back in the States.

Walker, Emogene Hill, I*>uise 
Bales, Ida Acosta, June S;iark», 
Frances Johnston. Joyce Smethers, 
Doris June Walling, Madge Har
din, and Andreal.ta Gonzales.

Sylvia Baird and Nedra Mc- 
Gready o f Munday will sing in the 
chorus.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
1 COOPERATE WHEN CLE AN -U P WEEK 

COMES TO M UNDAY

By this time next week, clean-up week will pos
sibly be in full »wing in Munday. There’s scarcely 
a business house, residence, shack or alley that can’t 
he made to benefit by a thorough cleaning up.

Civic clubs, women’s clubs, city ufficals and every 
individual are expected to cooperate during the 
clean-up drive, which originated in the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce and Munday Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Vour cooperation will make Munday 
a cleaner town, a safer town from the standpoint 
of fire hazards, a healtnier town in that a good 
cleaning up will do away with many plains that 
harbor mosquitoes and flies during summer.

It ’s to your advantage to clean up your property, 
whether it be a businew-, residence, alley or vacant 
lot.

The city is cooperating, in that city’s trucks will 
remove cans and tubbn-h to the dump grounds. A 
truck with mower attachment has been purchased 
to keep down growths of glass and weeds along 
tho streets. With our full cooperation you’ll see a 
remarkable change in the town when cl

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Pabttskod Every Tkaraday at Maaday

I W. KotM-rts . . . . . . .  Lditur. 0 »»tr sod puii.h.r
A . run t a l l i r .............................................N»»n kldlior

tloit-rvd al Ita PuMoMIr« la Munday. T u a i,  a i  wruad claw  
sail oiatur, und« Ihr Act of eVusi>n. March !t, 187S.

I  G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
HOUSE

NI U N  K lin  ION ft A T I *
io flrvt Bt n*. p«r jr*or 
in in-imd ibttt. iH>t > f»r

II ftu 
U VA

Th« Adumi*> Tiiiiri la U«mucmtlc, ?«t »ufport log out? vhat U 
Owluw» lu La- righi. and what li bwiiwv*« to b* wrong.
rt*gar«tlr«» uf ja i ty pollo*«. i-ul>iu*» u* u* w# fan i?, impart .«il? .

NOTICE TO  THE F tK L lC : An? m nim iu» rwilacliun upon ih* 
h a ia d fi . ataiiding. ut r*puiftliua uf au> p«r»o<i, lu tu ui iw  

joraliun thw h  may ay>j**ai m thr column« uf ih.» panar, win Da 
iadiy it».*tuctHd uit'ii du« ouiic« bong gi\*a tu th* publisher. at 
he* Adunda? T»m« a uff tea.

(.1 VMOI K P U S  SERVICE

include 3,000 pounds o f dressed 'and civic organizations o f Stephen- 
beef, 1500 pounds o f potatoes for | v]le and by former Tarletonites 
potato salad, and 300 pounds of I ^  puiihed lhe Keunion Finances

past the halfway mark early in

Some things may change with time, but not the 
nuuian urge to destroy distance. This mania for 
demolishing the miles was best typified in the early 
days of our country by buckskin-clad dispatch riders 
on fleet-footed horses, a clan that reached its zennh 

-up ends, j writh the famed Puny Express in a manner that so
Lets  clttan up Munday! Let’s get rid of those ; capturad public imigmation that the '’express" livi

filthy, unsightly place 
lute effort to keep thi

now. Then 
gs clean.

will take but

ODDS UN FA ILU R E
It is one thing to gamble, experiment and pioneer 

recklessly in lay activities; it is quite another to do 
it with the health of a nation. Proposals to vstab- 
lish a Federally controlled medical system with 
the odds strongly favoring failure.

A  large portiton of the nation’s press is awaie 
o f the hazards o f careless exprim ent in government 
sponsored medical care. The (.¡rand Kapids, Michi
gan, Press says:

"One might concede the need for Federal partici
pation in tne memcal and hospital field were it 
not fo r one thing— and that is that nationally we 
have steadily been making notable progrès« in the 
extension of health services without the interven 
tiun o f the government. Un the other hand, there is 
no assurance that the quality or scope of medical 
care would be greatly advanced under any Federally 
supervised program. We do know, however, that 
such a program would lie expensive, that it would 
compete with existing instuutions and that it would 
bring virtual regimentation to a field where thous
ands o f delicate problems depend for their solution 
on idividual and confidential relationships."

to this day as u peiularly American institution.
Express transportation has, in fact, endured for 

over a century and d. ring that long period has co..- 
tno-ted muen to the piogivss asd weifore of tnv 
Unite«! States. It covers the nation like a blank«:. 
It requires the maintenance o f ¿3,000 express offices 
and gives employment to over 00,000 men and wo
men, many of whom have n.a«ie it the.r career, up 
to, and occasionally over, half a century. It utilizes 

| 16,000 motor trucks tne largest fleet under one 
management in puk-up, du.very and mtrac.ty 
trans.er o f packages.

Express has always been an integral part of the 
1 nation s transportation sys.em. It wiu- born .when 
i the »team railroad wa> m swaddling clothes, it 
p.oneered in the \(e*, during it* "wint and wooly’ 
era after th; “ Days o f ‘ Forty Nine." The the stage 

! coach was the only means of oveiia a transportation.

Shortly after 1018, the government ordered uni- 
| fication of expre.-s service and all of the faniou.- 
! companies of the past are today incorporated in 
tne Kahway Express Agency.

Customer: "Do you keep brown sugar?”
(irocer: "No, if it gets that dirty we throw it 

away.”

HEFNER NEWS
| Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The cool spell the first of this 
week broke the warm spring-like 
weather which cont nued for sev
eral days.

Elder George Nichols o f Hamlin 
prea«'hed at the Friendship church 
over the week end.

Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris, is home aftre serv
ing in the army for a number of 
months.

Mrs. Martha Manly is at Min
eral Wells, visiting her daughter 
and family, Mrs. Bryan Walton, 
for a few days.

W. O. James o f Harlingen is s 
visitor here with relatives and 
friends.

Mias Betty Jean Jones spent the 
week end with relatives at Bomsr- 
ton. »

Mrs. John Cure has returned

home from Sweetwater, where »he 
visited her son, Klmo Cure, and 
from the Abilene hospital where 
she received treatment until she 
recovered from her attack of 
pneumonia.

Tho?e from the Home Demon
stration (Tub who attended the 
district association meeting in 
Sey mour on April 10 were Mmes. 
I on* me Jackson, J. T. Murdock, E. 
J. Jones, and M. Jones. A ll report
ed an interesting ntbeting.

Mrs. F. E. Jetton suffered a rick 
spell last week, but is reported to 

| he improved.
Mrs. L. D. McEihannon of Goree 

spent the week end w .th hsr 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Hsskins.

tjuite a few from this commun
ity dined at the Seymour park 
last Sunday, following church ser- 

I vices here.
E. J. Jones has received word 

that his sister. Mrs. A,ice White. 
S6, o f Hattiesburg. Mis»., passed

away on April 5th and was buried 
on April 7th.

Zack Wlaton of Munday attend
ed the eleven o’clock church »er- 
v ,ct> here lust Sunday.

Several from Hefner are fishing 
at Lake Kemp this week.

Miss Frances Welch o f Anson 
visited in the flume of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Warren last week end.

CARD UF TH ANKS

In deep gratitude we attempt to 
expre-s our thanks to our neigh
bors and friend» of Goree and 
M .nday for the many kind deed- 
and words of sympathy extended 
to us in the death of our loved one. 
Every deed, every act. and every 
floral of >nng were d>eply appro 
ciated, u';d we pray God's richest 
blessings on you all.

Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
Murphy l “enn.nglon and 

family.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MI LES

Our Sat« attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this T sm tory ll

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L «U  of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn'k.

WE BUY HOGS. PACING YOU M CFVTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR IC K «

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. RILE WHITE. Anrtianear

Legal Notice
I'enal Code

Art. 1195. Whoever, shall leave 
the carcass o f any animal which 
died in the actual posesesion of such 
person, on any public road or 
highway or within 550 yards of 
such public road shall be fined not 
less than five nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Art. A. No {»arson shall use 
or maintain any dumping ground or 
dump trash, refuse, debris or per
mit the same to remain nearer 
than three hundred yards of any 
public highway of the State of 
T< xas.

Any voilation o f this act shall 
j subje.t the offender to a fine of 
not le»s than ten dollars nor more 
than two hunderd dollars.

Byron once remaiked about an 
acquaintance that he had “ just 
enough o f learning to misquote.”

The Bible does not say that
■ "money”  ia "the root of all evil.” 
The Scriptures say that “ the love 

j of money is the root of all evil” - 
and that is quite a different thing.

As Lincoln said in one of his 
debates wi.h Stephen A. Douglas, 
"J udge Douglas would have you 
believe that a horse-chestnut and 

'a chestnut horse are tne same 
thing.”

The Psalmist is quoted as say
ing, “ A ll men are liars.”  But what 
he actually wrote was, “ 1 said in 
my haste. A ll men are liar*.”

And one o f the most garbled of 
all utterances is Jefferson’s “ Tnat 
government is be»; that govern» 
l«ast.’r I f  that is true then a gov
ernment with only one law would 
be the very be»t of governments. 
What Jefferson saitl, ( I don’t hav« 
the book at hand, must give th«. 
substance from memory) was tnat 
after the lives, property and hap 
piness o f the people are made 
secure, that government is best 
w-hich governs least.

• • •
A saying o f Jefferson’s which 

many have challenged is, “ All 
men are created equal.”  Of coursi, 
that is not literally true because 
one man is stronger or swiftei 
•■f foot or handsomer or taller oi 

m ore adept at inak.ug music o. 
money or a speech than another.
1 think that what Jefferson meant 
was that all nun aie created equa> 
insofar as having e«|ual rights tie- 
cause after the first statement, 
he adds that men are endowed by 
their Creator witn certain inalien
able rights -among them belli, 
“ the rignt to life, li l>erty and the 
pursuit o f happiness.”

So if a fellow is going to quo'e, 
he ought to quote it right and 
nott trip lift a sentence out by its 

i roots from its context. “ A little 
learning is a dangerous thing."

• • •

But even if the quotation is 
correctly given, it still may not 
•e true, ti ougn a gieat man may 

hav« said it. Alexanaer Pope wrote, 
“ Be not the first by whom the new 
is tr.ed.”  I f  everyone adopted that 
principle, all of us would wait for 
somebody else to try the new 
idea flying in a plane or swallow
ing a raw oyster whole and m> 
all progress would cease.

John Tarleton To 
Hold Memorial For 

Departed Exei
General Walter Krueger of San 

Antonio, w ho command«d t.ie Sixtl 
Army in the Pacific Theater, will 

[ conduct the Memorial Service on 
May 5 at John Tarleton College 

| for the 152 students and three 
faculty members o f the scho«>] who 

I lost their lives in the war.
Approximately 7,000 are ex- 

j pec ted to attend this service and 
, the barbecue, which form a part I 
of the two-day Homecoming Cele 

[bration for Tarleton’s ex-students. 
The barbecue, one o f the biggest 
held in West Texas in years, will

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 PM  

Office IAlone 24 
Res. Phono 142

First National Bank Buildin«

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Of Gee in Clinie Bldg-, I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West ef 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

M l------Office 8 «

Office Closed Each Thursday

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces hin retnrn to 
Private Prsetlee

Haskell National Bonk 

Haokoll, T «

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Tour Mattsons Work—

Wo also kave a ales stock ai 
Now and Uned

NOTICE 
We, the subscribers, have thi.- 

day entered into a limited partner! 
ship agreeable to the provision of 
the Revised Statutes, Title 105, re 
lating to limited partnership, and 
do hereby certify that the name of 
the firm under which said partner
ship is to be conducted is “ Mun
day Automobile Company.”  that 
the general nature of the business 
to be transacted is the buying and 
selling o f Automobiles, Automo
bile parts, accessories and the re
pairing o f Vehicles, and the same 
will be transacted in the City of 
Munday; that the name of the gen
eral partner of the said firm is I. 
V. Cook, o f Munday, County of 
Knox, and State o f Texas, and the 
special partner is R. D. Atkeiaon, 
o f Munday, County of Knox, and 

< State of Texas; that the capital 
; contributed by the said R. D. 
Atkeiaon, special partner ia Three 
Thousand ¿¡even Hundred F ifty  
and No/100 Dollars in cash; that 
the period at which said partner
ship ia to commence is the 20th 
day o f March, A. D. 1946, and that 
it will terminate on the 20th day 
o f March, A. D. 196«.

1. V. COOK.
General Partner.

R. D. A TK  El SON, 
38-4tc. Spoetai Partner.

coffee, and other items in propor 
tion.

A  dance in Stephenville’s city 
auditorium and a musical program 
will provide part o f the entertain
ment on May 4, ami the next day 
will lie devoted to ex-student ac
tivities, the barbecue, and memor
ial service.

Contributions by business firms

c/) u*

'a* ,:rT yv'c:rs
• T * *

WE REPAIR 
Tractor Tires

Now  is the time to get your 

tractor tires repaired, before 

you get busy in the field a <1 
in harvest.

We repair all sizes of tractor 
tires. We can repair it if it can 
be repaired. Let us do this Work 
for you.

Johnston Tire 
Shop

W ILL IE  JOHNSTON 
In Home Furniture Bu.ld'iig

$3,000 fund.

Special Sunday Dinner, Plate 
lunches and »hurt orders at le rry

April in the drive toward a ¡ (  of fee Shop.

Now In Stock:
Lutane Gas Tanks

W ard Floor Heaters

Space Heaters

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

D O N *  •  » C R A T C H !
Durham's t cc id e  Ointment it 1
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rath, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchaie price refunded, 
large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

TIN  EH DRUG

Something New 
Has Been Added:
Come in and see our electrical appli

ance display room.

W e have on display a new Firestone 
washing“ machine and radio. Also a nice 
assortment of light fixtures.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

I f  It's Electrical»
.

— In Stock This Week —

Electric Toa.stmasters (Automatic)
Electric Drink and Soup Mixer 
Electric Heating Pads
Electric Flourescent Red Lamps (3 Designs)
Electric Table Lamps 
Electric Floor Lamps (3-Lite)
Electric Hot Plates (4 Heat Control)
Electric Health Lamp (Infra-Red and Sun)
Electric Door Chimes, Ruzzers and Rells
Electric Flourescent Ceiling Fixtures (2, 3 and 4 

Lamp Sizes)
Electric Rottle Warmers
Electric Fans and Rlovvers
Electric Churns
Electric Fence Chargers
Electric Water Pumps (Deep and Shallow Well)
Electric Razors (Remington and Heads)
Electric Soldering Irons
Electric Sinks (with Automatic Dishwasher)
Electric Water Heaters (Portable 10 Gallon Capacity) 
Electric Irons (Automatic Travelers)

Let us sell, install, and service, all your Electrical 
equipment. No Job to large or too small

The Rexall Drugstore
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County“
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougr«‘H>,iuan Ed Gimsett

Washington, D. C. As this is 
being written the House is debut
ing the extension of »elective ser
vice. The original selective service 
act was punned in lt»40. and has 
now been in effect almost »ix 
years. 1 well remember the first 
extension o f selective service which 
occcred some three months before 
l'earl Harbor. The debate was long 
and bitter, and the act was extend
ed at that time by only one vote. 
One could hear a pin drop through
out the thirty minutes it took to 
call the roll of the 435 members 
o f the House. All Texas members 
voted for the extension.

About fifteen minutes ago, by a 
two to one vote, the House adopted 
the May amendment to the current 
extension bill.. This amendment 
exempts 18 and 11» year old boys 
from further drafting. Proponents 
argued that the armed services 
had not shown an absolute need 
fo r draft extension; that i f  the 
armed services were sufficiently 
diligent they could get enough vol
unteer»; that teen-age boys are 
mo*t unsuited for police duty; fu r
ther, that .police duty in occupa-

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  L ife  Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Hank Bldg. Munday

tion forces would ruin most teen
agers; that the country's best in
terest will now be served by leav
ing these boys in-school and in 
home environment.

Jefferson Davis, when President 
of the Confederacy, objected to the 
induction of 18 year old boys on 
the ground thut “ it would destroy 
the seed corn o f the Confederacy.’’ 
Apparently Congress is not going 
to permit the further drafting of 
teen-agers.

This week’s Collier's Magazine 
has unnounced a selection by its 
Jury of Award o f the outstanding 
member of the House and the out
standing member o f the Senate 
during 1945. Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan received 
the awurd for the Senate, while 
Representative Mike Mahoney, of 
Oklahoma City, recevied the honor 
in the House o f Representatives. 
Cloakroom gossip brought out two 
interesting observtiaons concern
ing our colleagues thus honored. 
Both are old time newspaper men. 
Second, neither o f their names is 
attached to any legislation. The 
selection o f these men might be 
Vised as rebuttal argument to the 
usual campaign question of “ what 
has he done?’’ Many o f the most 
able and outstanding members of 
the Congress never have their 
names attached to important bills. 
Most bills passed by the Congress 
carry the name of the member 
who serves as chairman o f the 
committee reporting such bill. 
Others may have done more to 
pass or defeat legislation than 
such chairman.

Congressman Adam Powell, a 
negro member from the Harlem
District o f New York, caused quite 
a bit o f excitement in the House 
u few days ago. He sought to it- 
tach to a District o f Columbia bill 
an amendment to abolish all racial 
segregation within the city of 
Washington, especially in schools. 
These FEIN? amendments arv us
ually aimed at discrimination this 
amendment was aimed at segrega
tion. O f the 88,000 school childr?n

in the City o f Washington, 311,000 
are negroes. Separate schools are 
maintained for wh.tes and negroes. 
Had 1’owoil’a amendment been a- 
dupted no sepurate facilities in 
schools or city government could 
have been thereafter maintained.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, sitting in Washington, pull
ed another boner this week. A let
ter which was supposed to go to 
Democratic Chairmen in all Dis
tricts o f the Nation now represent
ed by Republican Congressmen was 
sent into all Districts, both Demo
cratic and Republican. The letter 
called upon the County Democra
tic l hairmen to get busy and select 
progressive candidates for Cong
ress. This apparently was an ut- 
tack upon ail sitting Democrats. 
The Democratic Committee is now 
busy apologising and explaining its 
mistake. 'Both letters and tele
grams of retraction have gone out 
to the County Chairmen in all Dis
tricts now represented by Demo
cratic members.

It’s Nice To Do Selling And
Buying At The Same Place

This is what we are offering you now— 
a place to sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides, and to buy your feeds and 
groceries all together.

Our grocery stock is increasing each 
week, and soon we’ll have a stock of all 
available items. Do your trading here, 
where it’s convenient, and save time!

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South o f Town DEE PERRY, Owner

m

I Have Your Planting Cottonseed
a

{ Kemgas Delinted
| Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

This method is recommended by the Texas Experiment

• Station and the l  SDA for controlling the germs of cotton di-

Z »ease« on seed s and insect post* in seeds; saving chopping ex-
•
J pense; reducing losses from root rot; improving and hastening

• germination and increasing yields.

I Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted
I With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5
I To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.
■

Tractors plant more acres per day as there are few »top*

• to refill wtih seed and no fuzz and tro*h to choke planters, 

i  cause skippy rows, and delay planting operations while the
a

;  boxes are being cleaned.

Kemgas delinted seed come up quicker and grow o ff faster 

5 enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information write or phone:

I Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Texas John E. Jackson. Owner

(Kemgaa Delinted Urrewaaed Cottonseed)

L O C A L S
Harvey Lee visited in the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee o f 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Jr., and 
little daughter o f Wichita Falls 
visaed >n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Sr., and 
other relativies here several days 
last week.

Mrs. Mat Dixon of Grand 
Prairie visited in the home of Mr». 
Sarah Coffman o f Goree several 
days last week.

M. L. Wiggins was in Fort 
Worth last Sunday, where he at
tended the Ice Capades.

Mr. and Mr». Mark Tucker of 
Seymour visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Collins last Monday.

Miss Dixie Atkeison was a vis
itor in Dallas over the week end. 
She was accompanied home Sun
day by her mother, Mrs. R. D. 
Atkeison, who visited relatives in 
Dallas several days last week.

Veterans Problems 
Answered By Means 
Of Weekly Questions

In reinstating a National 
Service L ife Insurance policy that 
has lapsed, is a veteran required to 
take a physical examination?

A. Veterans who have let such 
policies lapse may reinstate them 
without taking a physical exami
nation if they subnut a signed 
statement to the Veterans Admin-1 
■ stratum that they are in as good 
nealtn as at the time of the lapse. 
This provision will reinam in e f
fect until January 1, 1347.

Q. May a guaranty of loan be| 
secured from the Veterans Ad
ministration to buy an automobile?

A. Yus; but only if an auto
mobile is necessary and is to be 
actually used in the conduct o f a 
business or a fanning operation.

Q. How does a veteran apply 
for weekly unemployment allow
ances?

A. Application should be made 
at a local office of the United 
States Employment Service. Dis
charge papers must be presented 
at tne time o f application.

Q. How may application be 
made for hospital care o f a vet
eran ?

A. Veterans Administration 
Form I*-10, wheih may be secured 
at all VA offices, should be com
pleted and forwarded to the near
est veterans Administration o f
fice.

Q. Can a seeing-eye or guide 
dog be secured from the Veterans 
Administration for certain blind 
veterans?

A. Blind veterans who are en
titled to disability compensation or 
pension for a service-connected dis
ability are entitled to seeing-eye 
or guide dogs.

(J. Must a veteran have experi
ence in business to get a guaranty

of loan for business purposes 
A. The ability and experience 

of the veteran, and the conditions 
under which he proposes to pur
sue such occupation, must be such 
that there is reasonable likelihood 
he will be successful!.

Texas Flying:
Farmers Meet

Dick Owens, who is attending
Texas University at Austin, spent 
the week end with his grandfather, 
R. B. Dvay, and other relatives and
friends.

Harmon Sessions, who is attend
ing school in Wichita Falla, spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. I'rudenve Sessions, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly were 
visitors in Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. C. K. Mosby o f Wichita 
Falls is here for a visit wiith her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Green and 
her two children.

Mr. and Mr». Wade Coursey of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with Mrs. Coursey's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. Butler of Goree.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
( Re-election)

JACK W. QUALLS

For District Attornye. 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER  SNODY 

( Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD 

( Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON 
E. J. CUI)E

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER

( Reelection)

For Tax Assessor and Collector:

EARL B. SAMS 
(Re-election)

M. A. (Buddy) HUM PAS, JR. 

For Commissioner, Prect. Four:

GEORGE NIX
(Re-election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN

(Re-election)

For Distrirt Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

(Re-election)

For County Judee
J. C. PATTERSON 

(Re-election)
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  

( Re-election)

“Loto” Relieves
“Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“GUMS.”— Druggist* refund mo
ney i f  "LETO’S” fails to aatisfy. 

T IN E R  DRUG

College Station.—'A meeting of 
Texas Flying Farmers will be held 
at Texas A. and M. College April 
23-30. Representatives o f the Ok
lahoma and INlut.ona! Flying F >r- 
mers’ Association will be present.

Facilrties for the meeting were 
arranged by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, 
director of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service. He said the then e 
of the meeting would be the place 
of aviation in agriculture, and t lat 
all farmers and ranchers interest
ed in the possibilities o f agricul- 
eural uses of airplanes were in
vited to attend.

Announcements of the meeting 
have been sent to 326 known Texas 
Flying Farmers, and information 
a» to the details o f the meeting 
can be obtained from county ag
ricultural agents or by writing to 
l>r. Trotter, Extension Service, 
College Station, Texas.

Easterwood Airport, the Texas 
A. and M. College field 2 miles 
southwest o f the campus, will be 
the home field for persons flying 
in for the meeting. Three 5150 
foot concrete runways are avail
able.

The Department o f Aeronauti -al 
Engineering and the Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman will be co-hosts 
at the meeting. Flying Farmer- 
are expected to arrive on April 
‘¿9 and the business meeting on 
April 30 will be adjourned in time 
for most Flying Farmers to return 
to their home* that day.

Special Sunday Dinner, Plate 
lunches and short orders ut Terry 
Coffee Shop.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texaa

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING A N D  INCOME 

TA X  WORK

Room 203 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 189
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For Sale

CLE AN  U P YOUR PROPERTY!

M any Thanks - -
In turning1 over the management o f 

Terry Coffee Shop to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gibson, we do so with a feeling of deep 
gratitude to oui’ many patrons.

You have given us a wonderful busi
ness during the several months we were 
in charge, and we are very appreciative 
o f your patronage and fine friendships.

We solicit for the new management 
your continued patronage. We feel that 
they will render you a good service and 
will merit your business.

The renewal of old friendships, and 
the forming of new ones will always be 
pleasant in our memory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pavne

FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 
SEED

— D E L I N T E D  —

J. C. Klarpham

A REAL SERVICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Through our modern facilities and ex
perienced personnel, we are offering a 
real service to those who have locker 
boxes rented at our plant.

This complete method of processing 
and curing meats includes processing the 
animal from the hoof to the locker box.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

GREAT BEND

G R A IN  I 
B L O W E R  I

Does Everything Anyone Could 
Expect-Faster, Easier, Cheaper j
The blower works o ff a truck with power take-off. An ;

adjustable augur from your bin or grain pile carries grain to j

blower and ia blown into truck. From there it can be blown into !

bin or box car. ;
■

Also, have a portable blower, run by gasoline motor, that ; 

can be placed in a bin or anywhere. „  ;

I now have these blowers on demonstration, and will show Z
9

you how faat and easily they will move grain. ;

Guaranteed not to crack or injure grain. Handles all small 7

grain, including shelled corn.

Handles from 12 to 18 Bushels 
per minute.

A . J. Ballerstedt

;

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

W e’ve known most of you for a long 
time and have enjoyed serving you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
We o ffer you a complete prescription 

semce. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effic i
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

m Munday »•
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

‘ S. l i  A
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Nanetto Roberts 
Celebrates Fourth 
Birthday Recently

On Thursday afternoon, April 
11, a group of children and their 
mothers gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Woodrow Roberts to honor 
her daughter, N'anetto, on her 
fourth birthday.

A fter many games were played 
and pictures were taken, refresh
ments o f ice cream, cake, punch 
and candy were served to the fo l
lowing:

Patsy Lou Steward, Barbara Ann 
and Willa Zelle Kilgore, Friona I 
Edwards, Beth Marie Howery, 
Sharon Turner, Ann Morton, Ram..' 
Lou Lane, Sharlene Fitzgerald. 
Charles Robin and Waymon Doyk 
Edwards, Billy Frank Fitzgerald, | 
Galen and Gerald Kilgore, Jackie 
Hampton, Don Roberts, Jimmie 
Roberts, Kenneth Roberts and Son
ny Edwards assisted in the games.

Both grandmothers were also 
present, and many nice and useful I 
grfts were received by the honoree. ! 
Each one departed with memories- , 
o f an enjoyable evening.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Mahan

Members of the New Deal Bridge 
Club were entertained with a love
ly bridge party last Thursday a f
ternoon in the home o f Mrs. Wade 
Mahan for the club’s regular meet
ing.

Several games o f bridge were 
enjoyed, at the close o f which Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers held high score. 
The Hostess served a dviicious re
freshment plate to the following: 

Mines. Carl Jungm&n, A. V. Kem- 
letz, J. C. Harpham, Jack Mayes, 
Sebern Jones, Paul Pendleton, H. 
A. Pendleton, Jr., of Wichita Falls, 
and Dorse Rogers.

Bobbie Barton And 
Betty Jean Coffman 
Wed On April 7th

In a beautiful wedding ceremony 
at nine o’clock Sunday morning, 
April 7, Sgt. Robert Barton o f the 
U. S. Air Forces and Miss Betty 
Jean Coffman o f Fort Worth were 
united in marriage at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff of 
Munday. Rev. Don Davidson, pas
tor of the Munday Methodist 
church, officiated.

Bridesmaid was Miss Dolores 
Allen and best man was Donald 
Hubert.

The Ratliff home was beauti- 
j fully decorated fo r the occasion 
j with Easter lillies and sweet peas.

Mrs. Kemletz, Mrs. 
Smith Hostesses At 
Party Saturday

Mrs. A. V. Kemletz and Mrs. 
A. A.- Smith, Jr., entertained a 
group o f friends with a lovely 
bridge party last Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Kemletz.

A t the clo*e o f the games, high 
score prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Robert Green, while Mrs. Ralph 
Bernard received the cut prize.

A dainty refreshment cour.-e was 
served to the following:

Mmes. Elmo Anderson, A. D. 
Thompson, Bruce Burnett of Ben
jamin, Winston Blacklock. J. C. 
Harpham, Robert Green, Ralph 
Bernard. Paul IV ndleton, Jack

Mrs. Douglas Busby and Mrs.
Verban Voss left the first of this 
week for Fort Smith, Ark., to 
meet their husbands who have ju s t ' Clyde, 
returned to the States from over 
seas duty.

Mrs. Emma Hill returned last 
week after a visit with her sons 
and families, Delmer L. Hill of
Kerrville and Paul O .Hill of near

Special Sunday Dinner. Plate 
lunches and short orders at Terry 
Coffee Shop.

I ’SE
R. C. and Joe M. Stevens o f 81a- 

ton spent the week end here with 666
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver of their father, J. B. Stevens. They 

Wellington spent the week end also visited points in Oklahoma 
with relatives and friends here, i while here.

COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Dropa 

Caution use only as directed.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
G. P. Baker Home

Dur-ng the ceremony, the coupk' J- W *1* »  Smi‘ h*t

Mrs. C. B. Shepard 
visited in the home t 
Phillips last Sunday.

A recent business and social 
meeting of the Wesleyan Service 
Guikl wan held in the home o f 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, when Mrs. Baker 
and Miss Ruth Baker wire joint 
hostesses.

Mrs. James H.. Bara well had

Mahan, Dorse Rogers, Carl Jung 
man, H. A. Pendleton, Jr., of Wichi
ta Falls, D. E. Holder. Jr., and the 
hos teases.

stood before an improvised arch 
way of evergreen and snap drag
ons.

The bride’s costume was a pow
der blue suit with navy blue a c - l , .  , \ i*o /  'O
cc--> les. She carried a white A lC t  111 H l lS t  \> v 'v  v>
i¡ ok .i *) wore u coi ..ge of white fleets Mondav’ At
carnations.

Mm. Barton is the daughter c f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cot 1 man of

Local Church

Se r* Throat— Tonsilitis! Our
Anothesia-Mop is a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at 

TINER DRUG

vharge of un jnteraeung pri9k.ru m.
with Mrs. Osear Spann Hid Mrs.
Don Davids un iti-, .sling h *r by g.v-
ing parts. At the end of a social
hour, refreshniionts of V:ake and
cold dnnks were served to the
¡uili>wui£ mem 

M mus. Bill Bitlingaloj Oscar
Spann, Dan B.illingaley, .Jumes H.
B.udwill, Dun Ihivni-cn, the host-
osata, and Mit*H’ÿ. Floffîb t* (iâinta
and Merle Dingus.

Fort Worth. She was reared at The Woman* Society of Christ-; 
.,0 . 1, «till completed her high ,an Service met at the Methodisi 
-i-nool w k after moving to Fort ' 'hur‘ ‘» at three o’clock Monday af 
Worth, later attending Drau hoa’s t*r,'oon to begin a Bible study 
Business College. course. "The Divine Fatherho,>d” i-

Mr. Barton is the son of .Mr. and I lhe subject o f th - interesting 
Mrs. Cee.l Barton of Munday. He wnich is bein.- led by Mrs
i* u graduate of Goree high school. *- hester Borden.
He enlisted in the service Septet»- '* hoped that all members will 
ber 2«, 1940, und was taken pri- a *P**‘»1 e.fort to attend
oner of the Japanese at the fall o' tm‘ B‘ Me study. Your presence 
Bataan, being liberated al ter t. e » ’»>! i'wp»«* “ "d  encourage the
Japanese surrender in P.MÓ. he Í leader, and the study will be in- 
ha.- been on leave and v.sit.ng rel ’ «-resting and enlight.ning to every 
ativoa h ir i since hia ret irn to • member.

t o  m ore w orry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

States.
I c <i u -t* at the wedding in

cluded Mr. und Mrs. Ce 1 B .rton. 
Mr. and Mr-. Paul Peridl ; >*\ Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton, Mrs. Brook- 
Campsey, Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
Collin- and Timmy Ratliff. Out- 
of-town guest* were Mr. and Mr* 
Henry Coffman o f 1 ort Worth, 
Mr. and M rs*. Henry M usun, \Y ih- 
ita Falls; Mi-- Mary Adelaid« 
Burton. Amarillo; Mr. ami Mis. 
Tom Bledsoe, Seymour, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George \V. H g ; n.-, Jr.. 
Seymour.

Mr-. \V. M. Mayo ha* returned 
from a visit with relatives in Tex
arkana, Ashdown, Ark., and other 
points. * *

Pr*s« m at Monday's meeting 
were Mmes. Don David-on, J. C. 
Borden, M. F. Billing-ley, M. T. 
Chamberlain, Gil Wyatt, E. E. 
LoWe, W. R. Moore. .1. D. Crockett. 
Joe B. Roberts and S. A. Bowden.

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLO! SIMPLY CREAT FOR

MONTHtr PAIN
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound B<rs wosr than relieve 
montnly pain «hen due to female 
tuuctlonal periodic disturbances. It 
aLso relieves ammnanying weak, 
tired, nervo-u, cranky in-liugs—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Pitiaihams Compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It'« a erest r-l- t-nlrl

New Fleischmonn's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YO U  B A K E  A T  H O M E you can make 
delicious bread anytime . . .at a moment's notice 
with New FleuM-hmann’s East Rising Ihrv Yeast.

Always dependable — New Kleuw hmann a Fsst 
Kising keeps fresh fur weeks on vtair pantry 
shelf—ready for quick actiun whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
t»n the package. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Huong Dry Yeast Itslsy. At your grta-rr’a.

° U * T l w c

Satin-smooth bath p o w. 

d* r m  , h e  m°i> talked-

ab o u t new  s c e n t. . . /,//.

"»»"Go//,Vo ntmg.'’Larg9

b ° *  With Hatty, luxury 

/>"*■ Sl OO ISm

join the 
Easter Parade!

Deck the family out in their holiday best and join the 
parade of Rood grooming, better looks.

D- n your Easter Bonnett with 
all th * flowers on it and join the 
l-i-te i War.ida.

BOW TIE

A
F /y in e j J/o rsep ûw tr

AT T HI  SION o r  T N I  »LVIMO M S  NOBS*

CHARMERS

Bow-tied and frilled • 

super f o r  collarless 

s-its! White, pastels.

t

Fashion-fresh gloves for every 
costume in white, black, brow-ti 
end rainbow colors! Pretty bow* 
and flowers to highlight well- 
groomed hair or wear on new 
Spring dresses!

ffig k  MAGNOLIA Dimite
• r  j#

As Seen in
VOGUE

Stripes highlight tapered 
lines of this soft suit. In 

worsted by—  
MIRON

tAOIATOO Os»««N - • »  « 0*11 SADI. 
AIO* Slum âSOSll HTOSOTONI tm
« » * »  Mm  n S I N  «>■»—  M M  « • *  temm
HUI Olí IOMBi

Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  SE R V 
ICE is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against undue wear, fric
tion and the dangers that come 
with summ er heat. It  insures 
smoother performance and the 
moat F L Y IN G  H O R SE PO W E R  
from the New M O B IL G A S .. a 
gasoline containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power to 
our 100 octane aviation gasolines. 
Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  Service 
takes the winter kinks from your 
car ... puts it in shape for summer 
driving with the correct summer 
M O B I L O I L S  and M O B IL -  
GREASES. Get thia protection 
now I

TSH SIASOMAl Sfavici  A U  CAM 
NltO

___f, thuwMHÍ «in t« o*I dromo*
OA* tonfo* od 09909* »rodo of fho
n+m dotoronof M O lH O U  »Hot cfoom o> -f 
/wnt eesfo* a wo» ptovod all »Hot ra«nN 
taf nata# * * * * *  h»»»f Noot. and offa*» ornai 
m t 999 donnina proaad'at for voivao. fina«, 
»••«an« o «d  Oaarma« C.ra* va« a  MOftU 
0*1 C U A N  Cna»n# »*»«» •« tiaaatHar »aon«of 
• « *  otara o#oon » affi» naw aa* aél

Rogers Drug Store
GOREE, TEXAS

M s ï r a w T O M i î i î ? !  ®  w a n m  m F s x v m

IN TIME FOR GRADUATION 
Now —

NEW ELGINS 7 ü ,n id  to t b  /

THI MAIS trill tint detract 
from the «marine«« of this 
I /gin Itr Ijitr. TheIn-ntitv 
of its rletm Unes reflects 
the true Amcrumi stshng.

AN (LOIN M LUXI he trill 
thou uith pruir and trust 
for arrumo, lias easily 
read dud. tturdy straf).

VOVtl M 0LA0 nth unit
ed far an Ugm. There are 
not enough yet for eivrv- 
one but earh one. like this, 
is unrth trailing fur. bar 
them note.

The Rexall Store
"The Maat Complete Drug Store in Knox Coonty"

. Munday------Weinert

É
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B U TA N E TA N K S
We are overstock on 250-gal

lon underground Butane tanks 
and are selling a limited num
ber for $150 complete and ready 
to install.

WESTERN FARM GAS CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Falla, Tex.

(¿oree Church 
To Have Sunrise 

Easter Service

to everyone, and the public la ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend the service.

A sunrise Easter service will be 
held next Suraiuy morning at the 
Goree Foursquare Church, it was 
announced this week.

An enjoyable musical program 
will be rendered, followed by an 
Küster message by the pastor, R iv. 
Oma Jones.

This program will be of interest

Farmers Produce Co.
(S ( )| T il  OF DON l.. R A T L IF F  SERVICE STATIO N )

Phone 240

W e have a lai v*e stock of Poultry Feed 
and Field S* ods (State certified growers) 
and the new Fran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
lainous calf and pi;g feed and calf meal.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream
•'■’ ■ ■ ■ '■ • r V .V . '.V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

M oney Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use o f money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
of inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to o ffer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us continue to serve you.

The First National Bank
I *  MUNDAY

Member Depm il«r,ii insurance Corporation

■.M.‘

Result A Count,.
I n  THE CATTLE BUSINESS, same 

as anywh» re else— a ranchman may 

have a \tcmlerful-looking hunch of 

cows and good-looking bulls. If they 

do not nick, the results are apparent 

both in the show ring and in com

mercial auction sales. That is, even 

with good pasture, chemicals, water 

and feed, it takes proper handling and 

i .anagement.

The same conditions apply to the elec

tric business. Miles o f well-constructed 

transmission lines, neatly-kept sub

stations and impressive generating 

stations do not complete the service of 

an electric company to its community.

It takes folks seasoned in the "know 

how ”  o f their business to render 

proper serv ice and steeped in the cus

toms o f this section to sell this section’s 

advantages to the nation.

Employees o f this company arc proud 

of their West Texas ancestry, and of 

their part in rendering, in addition to 

electric service, community service 

worthy of this great section.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

FIRST METHODIST CHI HUH 
Goree, T n i «

C. R. Copeland, pastor
We greatly apple lute the good 

attendance and fine interest which 
we had last Sunday.

Next Sunday we will celebrate 
the resurrection of oui Lord. The 
suuject at ihe eleven o’clock hour 
will be, "Love, Loneliness and 
L ife."

We urge all o f our people to be 
■present next Sunday morning, fur 
both Sunday school and worship 
service. Come and bring a friend.

FIRST BAPTIST t I I I  R( H
INext Sunday is Easter. Christ-

tan people the world over \v «1 be
celebrating the resurrection of
Jesus. The Reaurre c'.ion mark« the
overcoming of the last e i,.ray of
humanity death.

Our .-. r\ ce Sunday morning vv.’ll
be in keep! ¡¡g with the day.

Weather Report
Weatner report for the period «• 

Aprii 11 thru April 17 inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
J. E. Reeves Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklcok en
tertained members o f the E ghty

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Russell left
Friday for Kerrville to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Deltnar Hill and 
family.

|J)W HIGH Four Club last Tuesday nignt in
1946 1915 1946 1945 the Reeve* home.

April 11 49 47 75 76 The home wan beautifully dec
April 12 42 4<> 78 83 orated with cut flowers, and lovely
April 13 51) 58 86 77 rosebud* were u*ed as plate fav
April 14 60 47 82 81 or*. Following the gumes of ei/hty
April 15 55 40 80 47 four, a dainty refreshment plate
April 1« 49 39 71 72 was served to the following guests.
April 17 39 44 80 65 Mr. und Mrs. R. |>. AtWvisou,

S .nduy School at 10:iH) A. M. 
Prcacnyig n rviv • at li.by  A. 

M. and 7:4a 1*. M.
The Training Union nu• t.- at 

7:00 P. M.
You are alw.iy- vv»-’ me ) any 

or ail o f our services.
W. H. A l’ e: - n.

Electric Display 
is Added To l^ocal 

Firestone Store

Rainfall ti date this year. 3.11 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year, 5.41 inches; rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1045, 3.78 inches.

Black lock Named
As State Director

n
! Winston Blacklock, one o f tin 
directors o f the Jaycee club, a m 
• lected state direcmi f.»i the local 

! organisation last Monday night a: 
a meeting o f direi to

The stale director a ■ .•• «■> ■'
id when the dull !

! being explained t. .r In- 
• l< tod i i. n lho I ■
This official will keep in 
with what other 
over tiie .s.ate and 
director*’ meetinr 
time.

« d, i 
ibi b. 
d o rs

s are dui,i* 
attend statt 
otn i me t<

o.her

An attrucitve display ra ■ 
electrical appliance-, has 
added to the Blacklock Horn 
Auto Su. ply, local Fi estoi e 
On display now are light fi> 
washing machine, radio, and 
items.

“ F.Testone was efigagel i 
ing electrical ampliane«'- bef.. 
war,”  Winston Blacklock, 
dealer, raid. "and is conti: : 
with a much larger line tr»a- 
before. When they re a.a 
we expect to stock almost 
type o f electric appliances.

"W e  cordially invite you t e 
in and se, our d splay r .nr.," 
Blacklock said, "and note th • . 
proventi nt.s we've made eleswht-«» 
in the store."

O'

B
P

HI RE W ITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mr.-. t'larence VI 

Mrs. Birt.e Stratton, Mr. and 
Grady Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forman are here x.th their 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. A. I r 
who have i st lost the r f t  
Ben Forman o f Hob -, X. M 
an auto accident.

Mrs. S. J. Ayer and baby, 
dra Kay, the grand i.i ighti 
great granddaughter, are ai-

CARD OF TH \NKS
Since it ,s mpo -s.ble to se  • a . i 

person and thank them for the 
numerous knidnes* to our family 
during the illness and passe g of 
our husls.nd and ..ther, we take 
this method o f expressing cur ,-.n- 
cere appreciation to you.

Mrs. J. A. Savage 
Mrs. J. W. Jackson 
James A. Savage. Jr.

Furl,'High Grunted 
Leatherneck When 

Bool (am p Ends
Evidence that th- 1 ird le • |. I 

leatherneck Corps is uce.-sfully 
regaining its peuee ; ne statu* 
found in the annou: cement today 
that recruits who complete the 
l 's, Marine Corps seven week 
in'tial, or "lajot” ’ training will, on 
or af er April 5, PH*!, be granted 
t i i d y  furloughs.

Commonly known a- "boot camp 
fui loughs," the Abile' ,. district 
Marine Corps r> ruiting offi , 
aha mad«» trie min in- .merit, said 
that this pr ivilege had been ii iol'sn- 
td during war-tine aid just this 
week again was made available 
to the novice Marine.

The announcement further ev 
i l  .lined that at termination o f tin 
fu ilo igh , recruits will !»• required 
to return to the recruit depot froo 
when the furlough was grunted 
for further assignment to a duty 
station.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Borden, Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Braiy, Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Hold 
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Gafford, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker, Mrs. Lo ise In ram, 
Mrs. («eland Hannah, Mr. Black
lock, Mr. Reeve* and the hostesses.

( lucst Day Is 
( )bserved Friday 
By Study Club

The club r >oms were festive 
w th spring flowers for the annual 
guest day program of the M nda.. 
Study Club on Friday, A ri! I 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Large janlm.c.e 
in pastel-ahadod iris made a lovely 
setting for the decorations, ami .. 
tHiwi of i , d roses was in the cent*.» 
o f the president’s desk.

Mrs. J. R. Burnisoi, presidcu., 
welcomed the guests in her usual 
gracious manner. Mrs. Earl N.c 
hols gave a piano reudit on of 
Get sha m s "Rnapsody in Blue, 
and Mrs, Chan Hughes c tanned 
her listeners with a review o f "The 
Gauntlet" by James Street.

A fit r this program, a salad 
plate and fruit putich were served. 
Cornflowers we,e used for plan- 
favors.

Hostesses for this lovely occa 
sion were Mines. Winston Black- 
Kick. K„rl Nichol.-, Jack Maye- and 
Chalnur Hubert.

Jim Lewis is visiting with rela
tives in Haskell this week.

World rye production in 1945

was 15 per cent below pre-war 
levels.

Special Sunday Dinner, Plate 
lunches and abort orders at Terry 
Coffee Shop.

Notice!

We have one set of 1847 Rogers Bros. 

Silverware that would make the ideal 

¿rift for someone. It is America’s Finest 

Silverplate 52 pieces sei*vice for 8. 

Come See it.

Reid’s Hardware
Kf. n  ii w a w B i a rvn » arft Wti MWWWWWEL

Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. Dunkle o ; 
•B« njanmi were hoi- Saturday, vis
iting wi.h friietub and attending 
to business ir,a t : its .

Mr. and Mr A. U. Hathaway 
and Mis. ti. R. Bilami visited wiith 
relatives in La mesa over the week 
end.

Roy Fox of Gilliland was a busi
ness visitor here last Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Burnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Burnett o f Benjamin 
were busines suitors h- re la-t 
Saturday.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr. W.ley Watson and Mr-. 
Rosie Fisher married at six O’clock 
Wednesday afternoon in the horn- 
of Mr. and Mr.-. Snow Fisher. The 
Rev. Taylor of the newly organised 
Methodist church united them in 
holy matrimony.

The church entertainment will 
la- back at Mrs. Aline Whitney’ 
on Saturday night, April 20.

Sunday evening at s \ o'clock 
an Easter program will be render 
ed at the Church o f God in Christ. 
Al.-o a sunrise service will le he’d 
The pastor, W. A. Alexander, will 
preach both morning and night.

Pre-toil Sheron entered the ho- 
pital at Wichita Fails la-t wee 
hut is buck home now anti doin" 
nicely.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. L. Mit < hel «re 
the proud i a rents of a baby girl.

K.&K.
CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

Joe Kinfr Munday, Texas Jerry Kane
%

Sappy Be wley
Is back, and he invites all his old cus

tomers to come in and see him at K and K 

Cleaners, where he will be employed, be- 

¿rinninjr Monday.

K & K also announce that a few new 

suits and pants arrived this week, and 

they will be sold to the first who call.

as m a  «  a  a,

L I K I EN  LELONG 
FACE POWDER

in the 5-ounce glass jar 

N O W  only plus tax

Sevnn hmavnly shadtt

,s MUNI* V
EIL A ! VS 
Drug S*ore

Munday. Texas

Friday Night and Saturday 
Afternoon. April 19-20

Zinc Gray’«

“ Wanderer of
the Wasteland”

With James Warren, Audry 
l«<mg mid Richard Martin

-Alao No. 13 of

‘‘Jungle Raiders”
Saturday Night, April 20th: 

lhMihle Feature Program

“Shock”
With Vincent Price, Lynn Bari 

Also —

The “ Bowery Boy*" in

“Live Wires”
With Leo Gorcey, Hunt* Hall.

Sunday & Monday. April 21-22: 

Ray Milland, Jane Wyman in

“Lost Weekend”
An unforgetable picture with 

never a dull moment.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 
April 23-24-25:

“The Spiral
Staircase”

With Dorothy McGuire, George 
Brent, Ethel Barrymore. Unlike 
anyth in  you’ve ever *een.

"Neighbors, Wetter* Ante's New 
M m Program H ■ Fell Half Maui

Here'* a New Sunday Morning 
listening Flea*are . . .

"THE CIRCLE-ARROW 
SHOW "
H ear itl . . .

1 Sunday Morning-

NBC-WXXX

X A

WIZARD DeLUXE
fausl in audit, pow tr. Ion« 
»•♦e. to Other "k,g name" bat- 
ter»* Kiting much higher!
CUARANTICD 16 MONTHS

Vf
Pay
>12” |H.95

Wizard Deluxe

Spark Plugs
Guaranteed 
16.000 mitas 
Each, in sets..... .......

Wizord Standard. 10,000
mile* guarantee
•ach In lets...... ......... 31 r

WE HAVE
Precision

Made

RATION fRH
“ /

First Line

DAVIS TUBES
NEW 1945 GRADI I
Other Si*et— Similar Saving* .

FAN 
BELTS “  ”

WIZARD

MUFFLERS
WIZARD FENCE 

CHARGERS .........$11.18 up

EXTRA GOOD CAMP COTB 
TACKLE BOXES, ALL 8IZEB

%

M i  

: f
■ *» »

*
i

■ *  ^

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES i* in the Real 

KataU huaineaa- His office is 
«vor First National Bank. tfc.

FOR SALE  First year Aeali 
aottoasecd. Delinted. J. C. Harp

ltc.

FOR SALK Six roo.iis and bath, 
large garage and servant house, 
two lots a real buy. It ie a 
nice stucco house. See J. B. 
Jhatice. Goree, Texas. 30-tfc.

F O K  S A L E  T w o  residence 
hooac* in Munday. Cash, or on 
good terms with low interest. S. 
T. Easley. 30-tfc.

J»OU SALE  -Matched set of goLf 
«lubs with leather case. Also 
9 «ur of golf shoes, size S '*. T. G. 
Hongs. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

NOTICE— We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types o ' 

Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

EX-SERVICE MEN Let me help 
you solve your insurance prob 
lems. R. M. Almanrode. 37-tfc.

JtAYLOlt COUNTY farms and 
ranches, city property, farm and 
home loans, life insurance, 
J. E. Culver, licensed operator, 
Seymour, Texas. 39-tfc.

FOR SALK  Terry Hotel in Mun
day. I f  interested. See J. M. 
Terry. 40-4tp.

TIRE REPAIR ING  —  We are 
equiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf products. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE «5-room house, close 
in, with all modern conveniences. 
Also three milch cows for 
sale. George Gaines. 40-2tp.

FOR BREEDING Our 300 pound 
registered boars. Duroc at Earl 
Fuahee's farm, 3 *-i miles east of 
Munday. Hampshire at R. H. 
Howell’s farm 2H miles north
east of Munday. Breeding fee is 
$8.00. Future Farmers.

BRING US Your tires for recap 
caping und repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE— In Goree, Texas, 7- 
roum house and bath, 2-car gar
age, smoke house, grainery, cel 
lar, six lots fenced hog-proof. 
Tins place has a good rock hen 
house and would be a good place 
for anyone to raise chickens. See 
Huel Claburn, Box 103, Goree, 
Texas. 36-tfc.

LET US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc j

<T ' H i •
PHONE 61 *

We have in stock now for im

iti ed ate delivery:

No. 8 I nternational harrow 

plow with four 26-inch discs.

International 4-disc, 26-inch 

disc, breaking plow.

International 221-G coltiva 

tor for F-20 Farmall.

International 215-H cultiva

tor for F-12 Farmall.

A ir circulator, for office or 

home use.

One used 4-row John Deere 

lister-planter.

One F-20 tractor w.th power 

lift, equipment optional.

FOR SALE Good Irving upright 
piano. I f  interested see Mr*. Wm 
B. Payne, Terry Hotel. M mda>

41-ltc

FOR SALE New 5-room house; 
about $3,000 worth of auto parts, 
wholesale; and complete set of 
Ikand tools. See Red Strickland 
at Strickland Garage. 39-Jtp

FOR SALE  2(MI acres cotton and 
«s iz e  farm. Good sandy land, 
all level with every acre in cul
tivation situated done to town 
with a fair house, plenty of good 
water, only one mile of pave
ment with sonool bus pus«in. 
the house. Per acre. $80.00.

MO acre« of the best land in th< 
County with new house, butane, 
•tactricity, water, on all weather 
road with school bus and mail 
route passing the door. In addi 
Uon a brand new set o f farming 
• ¡«nprr.cnt, including tractor, anil 
immediate posession goes with 
the deal Price $21.000.00.

$20 acres with all but 8 acre* i 
cultivation, has dandy house, 
barn, chicken and brooder hous»« 
with electricity all over the place 
Plenty o f good water. On all 
weather road with mail route 
and school bus passing the house. 
This farm situated very close to 
town. I*Tire per acre, $110.00.

100 acres of finest land in Baylor 
County. Situated on all-weather j 
road with electricity and plenty j 
♦ f good water Mml route and 
school bus pass the door. This 
larni doe* not have any improve 
■onto on it and none are nee«* ■ 
•ary if you do not intend living 
ea it. Price per acre. $96.00.
J. E. (Gene) Culver, License.) 
Real Estate Operator, Seymour. 
Texaa. 38-tfc.

TRACTOR FLATS  -Call us for 
quick service on tractor Hats, 
anywhere at any time. Blacklock 
Home <1 Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE 90 acre* sandy land 
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice, Goree, Texas. 30 tfc

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the Helcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity a; 
Hayrne’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALK -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced renl- 
es'a 'e dealer. Goree, Texas. Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfc.

LAWS' MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Idea] lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Mdstead General Repair 
Sho i. 40-ftc.

HOUSE P A IN T  -Before you do 
any painting, be sure to see us. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
barn paint, $1.85 per gallon; oil. 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tlc.

W ANTED General painting 
work. See H. M. Rinehart, one 
block west of highway, in south 
part o f town. 40-4tp.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

M UNDAY, TEXAS

One u*ed 16-10 John Deere 
grain drill.

One new Minneapolis-Moline 
4-disc breaking plow.

One new 4-foot rotary scrap
er.

One new 16-foot grain auger.

One t ied  Model G grain type 
John Deere tractor.

We have a complete line of 
Minneapolis-Moline parts. I s i  
us holp you.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

t and 4 ' i ri  Interest. . .  10, la 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J.C.B
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kune and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee attended 
the Ice Capades ui Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mrs. Don Davidson and Miss 
Ruth Baker were business visitors 
in Haskell last Saturday,

¿yAPPY’S HAPPY Once again 
he's in the tailoring business. 
Where-’ Why, K. 4; K. of course. 
He invites you to come in and 
lot him serve you. 1 tc

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Coa 
M. D., hítate Health Dllicer 

ol lesas

W AN TED  We are the authorized 
dealer o f Allis-t'halmers Harvest
ers, and tructors, and other farm 
m-ichinerv. Reids Hardware Ire.

: ARMKRS Get your 
motor oil and Marfak 
here. IViccs are right, 
lock Home and Auto 
Munday, Texas.

Havoline
greases
Black-

Supply.
40-tfc.

W hen In Vced of
H O SI'ITAL INSURANCE

Sea
R. M. AL.M 4 N RODE

FOR SALE Lister planter, cul-! 
tivalor, pulley and power lift for 
F 20 Farmall tractor, Alao wind 
charger on tower. J. C. Watson,; 
Rt 2. Goree, Texas. 40-2tp.,

FOR SALE  Plainsman maize
sei-d. first w ar seed from certi
fied seed Kecleaned and treated 
with «eresan. Price $4.50 per 100. 
Jack Freeman, Hefner 38-4tp.

FOR SALE Pure, cert.fied Cap- 
rnrk and Plainsman maize anr 
early hegari. at 6 cents p*> 
pound, pure certified sweet *u 
dan seel. 20 cents per pound 
Frank Cerveny. 38-4te

FOR SALF 1700 bushels of j 
Marha st*rm-proof cottonseed,] 
ginned in bale lots. ?2. pet j 
bushel. W. P Russell, Roches j
ter. Texas. rib fit n

N O T K K  -Will clean und repair 
all makes of watches and clocks. ] 
New pee w ar part* on hand. Ail 
work guaranteed. Leave at Knox 
County Trading Post or bring to] 
me at Goree. E, V, Shackleford. 
Goree, Texas. 40-4tp.

FOR SALE John Deere model A 
tractor with new two-row t- 
quipment. Moody Johnson. 41-2p I

E(iK SALE  Sweet sudan seed, 
grown from certified seed and 
re-cleaned. 12 cents per pound. 
E. G. Parkhill, Route 1. Knox 
City, Texas. 4*>-41p

SEE Mr. and Mrs A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monument an I j 
markers. Agent* for Vernon Mar- 
bD and Granite Works, the larg- ! 
est stocks to select from in thi« 
part o f the state. Munday, Texas. I

:w-4tp j
FOR SALE Six-room house with 

basement, servant's quarters, 
garage, small barn. On corner 
lot. 135x200 feet. House com
pletely worked last summer. W, 
C. Cunningham. 40-tfc.

HOI W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto 
malic, 20 gallon cupucity The 
Kexall Store. 37-tfc

\ U tK b  We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repau>ng. See u*. Stnck 
land Garage. 36-tfc

W ANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harwure. 45-ltc

TRACTOR T )K £ 8  ....... « m u
tires in practically all sizes. 
Blacklock Home Jk Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 35-tfc.

W ILL  1*0 MUVD1NG Patching 
and turn fra>ed out shirt col- 
i ' i s  at my place in Goree. Mrs.

Lucy Kelly, Goree, Texas. 40-2tp.

BRING L’S Your tires for recap 
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Blacklock Home and Au o 
Sup: l\ Mut day, Texas. 88-tic

FOR SALK Good tight and farm, 
220 acres in cultivation, 655 acre« 
in pasture, good house and barn. 
AH improvements in good shape. 
This place is priced to sell 
now. See Buel Claburn, Goree, 
Texas. Box 103. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE  160 acres land at 
$65. per acre; 160 acres of land 
at $66.00 per acre, both have 
good improvements. Also 160 
acres land with $5,000 worth o f 
improvements, $65.00 per acre; 
270 acres land with 70 acres in 
extra good grass, old improve
ments. $50.(Ml per acre- and 160 
aertw near Heftier, $67.50 per 
acre. R. M Almanrode. 40-tfc.

FOR > A 1.1 f  I
tor, with two-row equipment and 
power lift. J. L. Stodghill. 40 tfc.

i \ KM Kid; SAI E In Knox coun
ty. 160 acres und 140 acres in 
farm. Five-room ho-.se. Plenty of 
water. $70.00 per acre. J. J. 
Johnson, Seymour, Texas. 41-‘2lp

H>K SALE .'ijn acre farm 275 
acres in farm, 6 room house, 
good fences and tanks. $55.00 
per acre. J. J. Johnson, Seymour. 
Texas. 41-2tp

FOR SAI*E Our home in Goree. 
10 rooms and hath, good bearing 
orchard and six acres o f land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 11-tfc

HELP W ANTED  Woman for 
general housework and help care 
lor two children. L.vinig quart
ers furnished with gas, lights, 
water, and bills ,'.ud. Liv ng 
quarters accommodate two. Good 
i a; M i A .  F .. i. . j  11, 
Telephone 05, Se„. moar, Texas.

41-Slc.

i >>R .vALr. i,ii,i ..... . i . i _ 
foot combine; two Allia-Chalm 
era 60 combJies, A -l condition. 
Udii foni Un ou de.-, Munday, Tex
as. ltp.

.XM. S U  I, Far. . 11 : ..
and 2-row equipment, all in good 
condition. Landò Newman, one 
mile north and half-mile last ol 
Bomarton. ltp

FOR SALK  Four i l i  I rm i'crc i 
lots, well locate«). See or write 
Mrs. Georgia Higginbotham, 
Snyder Route, Jay ton, Texas

41 2tp.

Austin. By proclamation of 
IVesidetvt Harry S. Truman, the 
minth of April is Cancer Control 
Month throughout the nation. Dr. 
Geo. Wr. Cox, State Health Officer, 
is asking each citizen to consider 
the danger signals and secure 
medical advice at the first appear
ance of any suspicious symptom 
There are many causes of cancer; 
the most common cause of wmvh 
is chrome or prolonged irritation.

One o f the questions often ask
ed is whether or not cancer is 
hereditary in human beings. Tend
encies to form cancer may potsibiy 
be inherited; however, since the 
method o f inheriting such tenden
cies ie obscure, tue presence of 
cancer in one or both parents should 
be merely a cause of greater alert
ness in looking for and recognizing 
suspicious symptoms on the part 
of family members. There is no 
need o f a fatalistic attitude. The 
facts concerning heredity do not 
justify them.

A t the first warning signs recog
nized, consult your physician. The 
early symptoms are any sore that 
does not heal, particularly about 
the tongue, mouth, or lips; a pain
less lump or thickening, especially 
in the breast, lip, or tongue; ir
regular bleeding or discharge from 
any natural body opening; pro 
grussive change in the size or color 
o f a wart, mole, or birhtmark; |*-r- 
aistent indigestion; persistent 
hoarsene-vs or difficulty in swal
lowing; and any change in normal 
bowel habits. See your doctor 
about any of these signals.

Early recognition of cancer 
symptoms will load to early diag
nosis and treatment, and in many 
rases the victim can Ik* entirely 
cured and line oJt a normal life 
span.

first o f this week. Mr. Skiles at
tended a combine school held in 
Stamford for service men of John 
Deere implements.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ratliff and 
son, Tommie, attended the Ice I  »• 
pades in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 

visited with relatives and friends 
at points in Oklahoma over the 
week eni.

W ILL  CARE For Yhildren in my
home, by the hour, 25 cents; by 
the day, $1.00. Mrs. Leola Isbell, 
Benjamin, Texas. 41-2lc

Mrs. Don Davidson and Miss 
| Ruth Baker attended a meeting of 
trie Woman’s ¿society of Christian 
Service in Jayton last Friday.

FOR SALE  Concrete wed ring.-. 
N. R. Turpin, Rochester, Tex
as. 4t-2tp.

Fo r  SALE Danmark and 1 n 
proved Porter tomato plants, 
also pepper plants. I f  we are not 
at home, see Dave Russell, next 
house north. F. H. Russell. 41-2j>

FOR SALE  Practically n i»  
apartment house *'A. and B.’ 
gas range. Mrs. Otis Cox, near 
gin in Goree. Texas. ltp

Mr. and Sirs. H. F. Jungman 
spent the week end in Fort Worth, 
where they attended the Ice Ca
pades.

STOCK FARM For ¿sale. 200 
acres farm land, 200 acres grass. 
Two houses. West part Baylor 
county. $45.00 per acre, and all 
minerals go. J. J. Johnson, Sey
mour, Texas. 4l-2tp.

Carl Jungman, who is employed 
in Vernon, visited with his wifc 
and daughter, Ida Jo. here over 
the week end.

Mrs. George Salem left last Sat
urday for Dallas, where she i* 
visiting her daughters, Alva and 
Nadine, who are students in Sou 
thorn Methodist University.

Mrs. Lola Hamrnack of O'Don
nell is v.siting with Mrs. W. E 
Hamrnack and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallet Skiles an-i 
son were visitors in Stamford the

Picnic Charcoal Broiler
For use on picnics, or in your back yard. 
Built so it may be wheeled anywhere. 
Now on display at our yard.

We also have Hollywood electric broil
er, G. K. electric fans in 16 and 20-inch; 
singing teakettles, china kitchen sink, 
18x32; and beautiful shower stalls.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANK, Manager

H  B. L IT TLE F IE LD  CARL M AHAN

%•

POSSUM FLATS
( /uNtrW*qNV.' SOU CW4’T T fU . ME

S Q L A tn O L A  BVSCUVTS M N ’T

ANOTHER BUSY PRODUCTION LINE " Bp G r a h a m  H u n te r

Prompt Repair Service
On Radios, Sewing Machines
Ray Ford, who has had several years o f experience a* a 

radio repairman, is now connected with us and is ready to do 

all types of radio repairing. For prompt service bring us yoor 

radio.

W illie Trail, an experienced sewing machine repairman, is 

also with us. We can give you prompt service on m ach in e s, too. 

as well as repair your furniture.

We are atill in the market for good used furniture, and haie 

some items we ran save you money on.

KNOX COUNTY TRADING POST
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Something New 
Has Been Added:
See out* sporting1 goods department.

All kinds o f recreation supplies are 
now on display, and we have a pretty 
good assortment of fishing tackle.

Sign up with us for a Firestone out
board motor.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

City Cede
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff  square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

(». A. Smith Bill R. Smith

i *

W e l c o m e . . .
In taking over the Terry Coffee Shop 

in Munday, we want to assure you that 
the “welcome mat” still has its place in 
the doorway.

\\ e want you to visit us, make our ac
quaintance, make yourself at home here 
and make this your eating place when 
dining away from home.

W'e want to become a part of the com
munity, and to work with you for the ad
vancement of our little town.

Dine In Comfort
W'e invite you to the Coffee Shop for 

well prepared, well seasoned, meals and 
short orders. We will try to maintain the 
same type of service for which this place 
has become known.

\<>u can dine in comfort hero during 
hot weather, as the shop will continue to 
be air conditioned. We will appreciate 
your patronage.

•  Special Sunday Dinner
•  Also Regular Daily Menu

Terry Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson

............................Illllllllllll....1... ..
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Goree News Items
Mayor and Mia. Leu Ju meson 

and little daughter* have iclumed 
fl'dii Casa Gi'aiid*, A lii., where 
they attended the bedside o f Mr a. 
JamesonV father, A. E. White, who 
was burned in ,in accident which 
occured in the p'ant where he .vas 
employed. Mr. White was improv
ing when the la <u ,011»

Mr. and Mi . I S. Hollis of 
Houston and K . Module o f Bui 
1*»» weie hen* , »«t week, vi-iitiiig 
•Jteir mother, Mr- Margaret Mi 
dole, and t ei ' i.ist* r an 1 . i sbaii.l, 
Dr. and Mr». W. M. la y lm . Mrs. 
Module returned h rue w ltli them 
for a visit.

Lee We>t, who was formrely in 
business in Goree, was t visitor 
hero las; ween with his brother- 
in-law, J. J. Heberts and otuei 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ait\ Ilil! of Iten- 
jam in spent !a-t Sunday with 
friends here.

F.. 0 . Johnson was a business 
visitor in Abilene last week, lie 
also visited his mother ai.d other 
relutives while there.

E. I\\ Miller, who is a patient 
the clinic hospital at Woihituin

Falls, i« reported to be improved 
some.

41i, and Mrs. Forre»t Dan'ell 
were visitors in Abilene several 
days last week with Mrs. Daniell’»  
mother, Mrs. Etta Tollotsou, who 
returned home with them for a 
visit in Gorce.

t yde Button is on the s.rk list, 
biu is improving. W. H. Patton, 
who has been vis'ting his son, lias 
1 «turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane and 
children were visitors with Mrs. 
I aim's parents, M>\ and .Mrs. t lyde
I'at on and with Mr. lane ’»  par- 
■ . ir. uiai M 1. Ed Lat.t of
Muml.iy.

d V- .1. \v. Baughman 
o f We.stover and a bro'her-in-Iaw, 
G. I ad o' 1 ' 1 1 do, were vis r ,rs 
with Mrs. R. I>. Stukup ami other 
friends here last Saturday.

1 W. Fowler was .1 1 e -
visitor in Wichita Falls last M-i 
day.

Mrs. Hlizab"th U<iw*ar has re
turned from an extended visit with 
relatives at different points in 
East Texas.

c.eamen Keith rn l Finest Gra

ham o f Harrison, Ark., came in
last week to visit their grandpar- 
eius, Mr. ami Mis, W. It. Caldwell, 
and their brothers, Clint and llob- 
by, who reside w.tli thei- grund- 
parents. Keith has his discharge 
and will return to Hamsun for 
a visit with his father tiefore en
tering school. Ernest has leenlisted 
for two years and will report at 
Memphis, Tenn., to in .ir  naval 
school. JeioUl Tucker returned 
with his cousin for a vi-it.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coursey 
and son, Dwight, of Baton Kouge, 
La., and BUly Sehoolfield o f Trees,

Rifle Tourney 
For State Guard 

Slated May 19th
The first state-wide Texas 

State Guard rifle tournament will 
b« held at Camp Mabry, Austin, 
on Sunday, May IV. Shooting will 
start promptly at V a. in., ram 01 
shine.

The match will be small-bore, 
four-position, military style. Range 
will be 1(H) yards. Two outstanding 
riflemen from each State Cuaid 
unit, officers and enlisted men wilt

La., are here with Pat Coursey,j b# to BtUsnd.
who recently returned fr ,-n th 
Euroiiean Theater. Pat was with 
the invasion forces, in u tank d i
vision, and later assigned to the 
army o" occupation. Ht ha.- re-en- 
listed for a period or three years. 
He will go from here to Lattin- 
burg, Ark., for a visit w th his 
parents, Mr. and Mi-./W. i!, i 'o.t - 
sey.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. 'lack Tyt- an.l 
daughter spent last week ’ Ama 
tillo, visiting in the hotue o ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Th .m : i.

Mr. W. M. Kein ’..« >' ! . «iw
«pent several clays hire last week 
visiting Mr. sml .Mrs. W. J.. Thorn-

Gold, silver and bronze medals, 
handsomely and appropriately de
signed, will be awarded for first, 
second and third places respective
ly in each of the following classi
fications:

total score.
t.m.l.n;

fu slow

po

fill

for sustained

under the
Col.

THE FACT IS lly GENERAL ELECTRIC

k lV .s b - - ' T ì jP f j f ' -

ELECTRONIC IDT DOGS! (
NEW MACHINE WILL GRILL 
HOT D06S AND H* "BURGERS 
BY ELECTRONIC HEAT. 6-E 
ENGINEERS HELPED DEYELOP IT.

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC

Get Rid of Non-Layers

Cull Now'S

Mr. M. L. Sharp, the poultry culling 
man, will be with us next week and will 
cull flocks in this area.

I f  you want yopr flock culled, see us at 
once for a LiuiiinK date. It will pay you 
to have your flock culled now.

No Feed Shortage
There’s no feed shortage at Red Mor

row's. We have a Rood stock o f poultry 
feed, and we solicit your feed business.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

ton and his daughter. Ei .nice
Thornton. Mr. Kchols and Lij n ire
w* nt to Starn ford Sunduy t<> at
tend ;a fa mily ireunion of hi; olli
re».

Mr.. at d M ■a. » .  i:. ví<l-Mahon
»pent last week in Fort rth,
visiting Mr. M. Mah stets

vi ral, and do- 
1 iiy thè ■'tate 
nahip training 
ng o ff ice r oi 
« « f iu tr .  1 ne 

le* and di' 
LO all guarii

r

acndm : tue lo

PR0PJET, NEW TYPE
GAS TURBINE FOR PLANES, 
DOES DOUBLE JOB —

TURNS THE PROPELLER AND ADDS POWER 
THROUGH A JET TO THE REAR. EXPERTS SAy 
PROPJET WILL POWER GIANT TRANSOCEANIC 
AIR  LINERS OF TOMORROW. IT WAS DESIGNED 

By GENERAL ELECTRIC ENGINEERS.

CHICKS LAU6H  
A T  GERAIS!

NEW *BROODERATOR* 
PROVIDES GERM-FREE 
AIR FOR CHICKS. AIR 
IS PURIFIED WITH A 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GERMICIDAL LAMP. 

AUTOMATICALLY CONTROL- 
LEO HEAT IS FURNISHED 

S G S 5 5 S & V *  BY G-E CALROO HEATER.

Indian Relics And 
Materials Loaned to

Texas rDiversity
-

Austin. A new collection of 
Intl.an muter.a-- and r« ha 
e»n loar.id to the University of 

Texas enthropulogy museum, fo 
i cm arch « id  study.

Known a« the A. K. Anderson 
Culler.ion, it m ita.n« «even.l 
u ' .«a..ii silt-1)«, t a l«, pendants, 

dished, chisel«, decora:«it i«»,.* .. 
pottery, and took« dealing with 
m..topology and Texas nistory.
A. K. Anderson was a Browns- 

■ ville civil eng.neer until h - death 
two yens «.'ii, anti *• n«.. spe.it 
a quarter of a century coa'-ctitu 
the dit les.ing items. The collet 

i t on »a «  loaned to the University 
by his daughter. Mr-. Mu-yu rt 
Dancy of Austin.

“ This collection is tir.j ..rtant to 
students o f anthropology tc.au »* 

.it shows that Mexican civ. izatiiv 
reach id as fax as Brow:.sville,” 
Alex Kneger, University «rc.e- 
ologist, said. "W ith th s m.>te.-ml, 
a gap between the civilisation of 
Mexico an»l the native culture*. or 

1 Texas is fii.eu.'

1. High
2. High score in 

sition only.
3. High score 

only.
4. High score 

U pitl) lire only.
The match will 

general supervision 
‘Thomas U. Black, •> 
of the Adjutant Ge 
tails will be handle 
guard rifle markm 
unit, the commend 
which will be I'd., 
complete program 
tail-, have Inen «> 
units.

Camp Mabry ru; consider
ed the best sniull-u>t> range in th 
Southwest. A ll forty-two fir. .g 
points are under cover, and the 
•pace between firing points and 
targets is sodded ■ i-een turf to 
e.iiiiinaU.' glare. The pub!., i* in 
vileU, aiui there will Ik- adequate 
space allotted to them for full ob
servation o f th- . hooting.

Tb s S:ate Guard rifle match is 
intended to be a a. uai u i i 
end will lie followed this year by 
other matches, both at (tamp M i- 
Try arid regional matches in tin 
ualtnJion areas. The-e mutches 
are the culmination of the training 
and rifle practice carried on by 
the State Guard unis throughout 
l tie year.

'1 ey are expect- d to increase : 
the nit. rest and enthusiasm o I 
guard me.niters, and o inform the! 
t. Zens of the .«ta'-'. tiy public 
t-hibition, of the proficiency of 
the guard if called 1« active duty

Mr. and Mrs. James ('. Branch 
of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
tir..h.un o f Knox City visited in 
lie. home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinmctt 

..«i ciund.

Texas Has High
Trade Activity

Austin.— Trade activity in Tex
as was high during February, the 
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research reports.

Large increases in sales o f lum
ber, hurdware, furniture, and au
tomobiles accounted for part of the 
$24,000,000 worth of business in 
February.

Texas mill receipts, crushing» 
and «locks o f cottonseed were 
down some 40 to 50 per cent dur
ing February. Cotton consumption 
declined 65.8 per cent in F'ebruary, 
compared with January, but con
sumption o f cotton linters was up 
7.8 per cent.

I ,n e « .o c k  shipments were of. 
17.7 per cent for February, and 
4.1) per cent below February, Hit- 
shipments.

George Salem ami S.ed Waheed 
were in Dallas the laltetr part of 
last week, w here they attended th* 
annual Shriner's ceremonial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Matlo. 
son, Orville, are visiting in 
view this week.

k and 
plain

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins and 
daughter o f Vera were buainesa
visitors here last Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Grammer and two 
daughters returned to their home

in Lames a last Saturday altar 
several day« visit with relativas 
and friends hare.

Let’s make Munday Clean! O -  
operate during Clean Up Week!

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The M.'St Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Charles l.ani* > | 
Lubbock and Alecia Dell Feck of ¡ 
Seymour visited in the home of j 
Mr. arid Mrs. Kd Lane last week j 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1!. Littlef.eld 
and daughter, Gail, visit;d wilhj 
relatives in Stamfoid over the 
week end.

Fdvvin Johnson and Jtgg- j 
Thompson visited with relativos in ' 
Cache, Okla., over the week end. 
They were accornpaniied home ( 
Sunday by Mrs. Johnson and little . 
daughter and Mrs. Thompson, who 1 
spent about ten «lays w.th relatives ¡ 
at ( ache and other points.

Special Sunday Dinner, Plate 
lunches nnd «hurl orders at Terry 
t offee Shop.

.  • ,  - ~ 'i i ’ , ... -
l i  ■■ ^rt- ■«■ .1 ^ «  i.-- «X . s  Su ,*a*.'«LX

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n t i : sf .r v k e

Day I’hooe Nl(* I’hone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

P u re  Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
loot us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice sei*viee.
We supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our rejrular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better Ice l ’se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgrr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harphat ami 
little daughter left Tuesday for 
Brownwood, where they are visit
ing relative« and attend ng to busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Annie Coley and « 01 , Jas- 
| (’«r , »pent the week end n the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ar'.h .r Ha-grove 

I of Goree.

When You . . .
Soe me don’t think of

Insurance
But when you think o f life 

Insurance, see me!

Dan 0. Billingsley
KrpreN#nting

SOUTHWESTERN L IFE  
INSURANCE CO.

l»iIo»t l»»af controlled 
to tho oxact degree re
quired for any cooking 
job is postiblo only with 
the clean blue Flam* of 
Natural Gas.

Does Your Car 
Have Fender 
Curvature?

If it’s wrinkled here and there, 

bring it to us for renovation. 

Our fender and body depart

ment has made hundreds of 

friends in this vicinity, and is 

making more every day. Natur

ally, we offer expert work, and 

our prices are fair.

MorriS'Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

WRECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

Phon* 304 Seymour, Texes

'Ulllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1

MY NEW REFRIGERATOR 

WILL BE RU N  

WITHOUT 

TROUBLESOME  

MOVING PARTS, 

IT WILL RUN 

WITH GAS!

With a New Freedom Gos 
Kitchen the homemaker enjoys 
freedom from work, worry 
and dirt, in addition, the gas 
refrigerator brings her anoth
er freedom— freedom from 
costly repair bills, because 
there's not a single moving 
part in its freezing system to 
wear out or break down. 
Make your next refrigerator 
a gas refrigeratorl

LONE STAR Mf!l CAS COMPANY
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300 Delegates Of 
H. D. Council Meet 
In Seymour April 10

Mrs. R. M. AlnuMirudf of Knox 
County was endorsed its nominee 
for vice president of Texas Home 
Demonstration Association for Dis
trict 3, at the 1946 district meeting 
in Seymour Wednesday. Mrs. 
Coorte Beavers o f Vernon, W il
barger county, now holds that o f
fice, and was endorsed as nominee 
for state treasurer.

The enuorsomeni* will Ire given 
to the state association at its next 
meeting, when officers will be 
elected. Vice presidents, wh<> head 
the district organisations, are state 
officers and their election coiner 
from the state bovi y after endorse 
ment by thair home districts.

Mrs. Alntanrode is a member of 
Sunset Home Demonstration club, 
lives near Knox City, has held vari 
ous offices in her club and county 
Home Demonstration council and 
been active in community affair.-'. 
She is a former 4-H club girl.

Wilbarger county was selected is 
the 1947 meeting place, in the busi
ness session that dosed the all-day 
Seymour meeting Forty-six dele- 
gates and 275 visitors were present

from the 19 counties in the district.
Mrs. C. A. Coffee of Dougherty, 

secretary of Texas Home Demon
stration Association, represented 
the state organization on the pro 
gram. She announced tMte state 
meeting August 14-16 in Amarillo 
and mentioned recommendation 
due to face: One for establishin, 
a fund by asking a contribution o 
five cents a year from each mem 
her to provide >100 annually ii 
■ach district for some form of 1-1 
club education; one for sponsoring 
an educational program to increase 
cotton and wool consumption.

Another guest was Mrs. Elois« 
Tr.gg Johnson, specialist in family 
ife education with the State Ex

tension Service, who urged united, 
tappy families as a foundation for 
world peace.

Training citizens fur u changing 
world was the keynote of a 4-H 
club program including skits by 
Wich ta and Clay county girls, in-1 
reduction o f Gold Star 4-H club 

girls, and a talk by M:ss Loreuc 
Stevens, Extension specialist on ! 
4-H work.

An offering of $60.51 was given j 
to buy lalioratory equipment for 
Home Demonstration workers in 
the Ph.lippines, after Miss Ruth ,
Thompson, d.strict agent, explain-

Many Needs
Can Be Supplied At Our Store

Regular arrivals in furniture, hard
ware, g ift items, etc., enable us to fill 
many needs of our customers. Although 
these are not plentiful, we can help you 
in many cases if we know your needs.

Keep in touch with us for items you are 
needing. We will serve you as best we 
can. Look over our present stock for good 
items you are in need of.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

ed the project as planned national
ly for Home Demonstration Week,
May 15-22.

Reports of delegates at the roll 
call o f counties emphasized a new 
interest in recreation Mini read in 
for families and comm.rutiea, as 
• ell as the basic Home Demonstra

tion programs of home food pro 
duction, home industry, and th 
vu.tiiiie “ make .t do” s ii-it.

Outstanding was the Knox Coun 
ty report of a library started by 
-he club women as a memorial ti 
var veterans, and Throckmorton 
,>unty’»  annual camp for club 

members and their whole families.
Introduced by Stale Senator 

George Moffett o f Chillicothe, W.
(.•alceran, Jr., of the National 

Cotton Council was the main morn 
ing speaker. “ We have taken cut 
ton too much for granted," be 
aid, “ whereas if it were newly 

discovered it would lie second a 
importance only to the atomic 
bornb. We have defended it, but 
now the .National Cotton Council 
is on the offensive,”  and he de 
scribed its advertising and reseuren I 
program and »howed new cotton 
prvxlucu., assisted by C. ,E. Me 
(taiucl of the Cotton Council.

Mrs. George Shawver of Baylor | 
County read her essay, “ Building 
the Peace,”  first prize winner in 
a district contest. In another phasv 
«>•' the Home Demonstration Asso
ciation*» program to interest its 
members in study o f peace needs, 
recognition was given women who 
have read a required number of 

1 books on the subject.
Mrs. George Higgins, chairman 

i o f Haylor County home demon - 
| stratum council, presided to opes 
the meet ng and introduced County 
Judge Robert Jones, who welcomed 
visitors. Mrs. G. E. Caskey of 

i Young County responded. Paul 
Gilstrap led song period- w ith Mrs j 

| Shawver a- pianist .Mrs. Guy Mar 1 
-hall o f Haskell county was named j 
to serve as secretary fur the day.

l.uneh was served by Baylor 
County women. Mrs. W. E. Ham  
son was luncheon chairman; Mrs. 
J. V Kisinger, chairman o f deco
rations ; Miss Nora Walters end 
Mrs. O. 11. Bartley o f registration;! 
Mrs. W. J. Kar o f local pnrgram 

■ plans.

Sixteen Homes 
Recently Built

At Benjamin
Mr. Von Kay Terry, city mann 

ger of Benjamin, states that the 
recent growth in Benjamin > tha 
ixteeu new homes have been built 

and reconstructed since Jv.unry 
first.

Mr. Terry also states that sev
eral hundred feet of adoitional 
water linos have been made and 
e ght new meters nave been placed 
this month. Mr. T v ry  is also work 
ing on bringing the City Abstract 
up to date, and that aevei jJ new 
renditions have been mad-.

Several homes in the i ivvn r< 
being repaired and ad.tod to, wive' 
includes Mrs. A. It. Sau-.s. Mrs. 
Hugh Kindrick, Tom \Y«*t and 
Charles Moor ho use.

T. P. Porter, Jr., of Benjamin, 
who has recently 'a-cn list-barged

FARMERS UNION GIN
Tt) ELECT DIRECTORS

S. J. Warren, president, ha- 
announced that director* for thv 
Farmers Union Coo erative <iii 
will be elected on Saturday ufter- 
noon, April £0, at a meetim 
scheduled for two-thirty o’clock.

The meeting will be held at thv 
Farmers Union hall, and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

Melvin West, a student in Texas
University, Austin, and Wivia At 
naud of Arnaudvulle, La., visit'd 

jn  the home o f Mr. nad Mrs. O. A. 
West last week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Welborn are 
here for a visit with relatives and 
friends. Mi. Welborn has just re
ceived his discharge from the
navy-

Too Late to Classify
ME IS OUT The «lean ngest .«ml 
piessingest man you ever saw. 

W ho’  Sappy B »ley , of course! 
He bovins work Monday at K. 
A; K. Cleaners. Ite

NOTICE 1 will repair and re- 
fitiish furnitim-. and will pay- 
top price* for ice boxes or fur
niture. J. B. Duke, first door 
west o f White Auto Store, ltp.

FOR B ALE  1 ■ ■<-
per pound on foot. Dre.-«*ed if 
wanted. Large orders delivered. 
Leo Fetsch. ltc

FOR SALE  'Nrw Home S«-wing 
Machine. Metro t Jewel gas
range, Hot Point electri.’ range, 
»-burner Floreu i.. ge, 4-h.rn- 
< r New Perfec i«>n range with 
built-in oven, ga-olme -on, gaso
line lantern, Aladdin lamp. We 
need your good used furniture. 
Knox County Trailing l ost, Mun- 
day, Texas. 41-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Norville of 
Kinwood, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
Norvtlle’s mother and other reU 
tivas here this week.

Special Sunday Dinner, Plate 
lunches and short orders at Terry 
to f fe e  Shop.

from the Merchant Marines, na- 
trovod m two new pra-falirica'.ed 
homes, and Mr. Porter report 
that they will he ready f«-r occu
pancy within the next few days. 
The-e pie-fabricated hous«s seem 
to te a partial solution to the ex 
treme hoasing shortage in Ben
jamin. Mr. an«l Mrs. Jack Bark«— 
will «jccupy one of the homes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter. Jr. and 
daughter will occupy the other.

A. E. Ball .«nil Ross We.-t. of 
Benjamin report tha: they will 
star: const-uction o f their new 
homes this week.

The business section o f town is 
ikla taking on the air o f new 
building«, which includes a new 
Texaco f  iling station that is t>> 
be owned d managed by J. D. 
K'dwtne, ami the complete over 
hau.mg o f the old P. C. Sams Mer
cantile building, which is being 
re-c >nv«»rted into a modern garage 
and sales room by J. L. Calloway, 
who will !>e the local distributor 
ar.d agent for the Kaiser-Frazier 
automobile*.

The soun«l of the carpenters
hammer ami saw is becoming a 
famil.ar sound throughout the 
whole of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hargrove 
and children, Ralph and Virginia 
Kaye, »pent last Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. liar- 

| grove near Goree.

Just A Promise!
We have the promise of a Concrete 

Mixer to be delivered in about 30 days. 

I f  you need one let us know.

Reid’s Hardware

LOOK!
grain trailers made to order.

A few new trucks available. Stock or

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
T Sgt. Raymond Tidwell, who 

recently returned from overseas 
duty, ha.< received hi* discharge 
and came in last Sunday after
noon. He spent several months in 
Korea. Tidwell plans to take a 
job in Munday and make his home

Mrs. Hershel Thompson of Sey
mour vsnted relatives uud friends 
here lust Sunday.

Mr. ansi Mrs. Andrew McCain 
of Greenville. Texas, visited in the 

I home o f Mrs. McCain’s aunt, Mrs. 
>1 V Norville over the week en«L

''penal Sunday Dinner, Plate 
It n«-hr- and short order* at Terry 
1 offer >hop.

H O W ’S VO I R p ll.?

Nature ha* a way of properly bal- 
amine body fluid* . . . called hod) 
pll. Tired, arhing back* are often 
the rroult of body fluid* get tine out 
of halanrr. CIT-ROS i* the an*»er 
to faulty pH. It re*tore* pr«»per 
balance Relieve* pain ifiiirkly A*k 
»our druggi't for CIT-ROS today. 
$100. Lor »ale by:

CITY DR I ti STORE

I

R E P A I R  WOR K
ON RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS

Experienced repairmen will do work 
on your radio or refrigerator. Just see 
us, or call us, and we’ll be glad to give 
you service.

We sj>eeialize in repairing of both 
radios and electric refrigerators. We will 
put them in good running order.at a min
imum charge. Just get in touch with us.

M E L V I N  S T R I C K L A N D
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

R e d  S t r i c k l a n d
at

S T R I C K L A N D  G A R A G E

Dwellings
Blueprints, specifications h:\«1 

contract» furnished for 3 t«> 6 
room dwellings at $-5.00 each. 
See these plnas at

J. ( ’. burden Agency
First National Bank Building 

Monday, Texas

An Invitation - -
To visit our new White Auto Store and see our stock 

o f automobile parts, accessories, and household needs.

We have completed installation of fixtures and 

have our stock arranged for your inspection and con

venience. N

Here you’ll find a number o f items that have been 

hard to get. Come in and see them.

«UTMOAUXO OCMI*

WHITE RUTO STORE

Hundreds cl thou
sands o! test mil*» 
s h o w  Goodyear 
tread last» longer. 
Use our Easy Pay 
Plan; go farther. 
•af*r with Good
year Deluxe tires.

i**4

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

Paint Contracting
a t

We will contract your paint work. You 
can not beat the Firestone supreme qual
ity paints.

We will furnish the paint and labor.
Pay us by the month.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Reasons for Growing More

COTTON in ’46
YOUR COTTON 
PATCH IS AN  
“ OIL FIELD”

Your Cottonseed supplies 
essential vegetab le  oil 

needed in larger quanti
ties for food products.

Your "oil field" will flow on, 
forever, if you follow a soil
building, balanced farming pro
gram with Cotton as the key Cash, 

Food and Feed crop.

KEEP YOUR "OIL FIELD" 
^FLOWING IY  PRODUCINE

MORE COTTONSEED 
IN 1946.

■V

West Texas C'ottonoil 
Company

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

C O T T O N  
THE  C R O P  

?f\ W I T H  A 1
Y \ f u t u r e


